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Jtui AND LLOYD 
nCEAGREEON 

ESSiTE POINTS
Premier Dechret That u 

Ancient Had Beea Reached 
ea Practically aO Sd)jecti.

conference MUCH
WIDER IN SCOPE

RiDedmeo Were Placed. Writ, 
bfu They Most Be Taka Up 
bySepremeCooeeiL

Udon, Dec. i2— When Premier 
Brand reiurned to hi* hotel 
Boralna from the conference with 
Priae Hlnliter Uord George ii 
Dsentac Street, he told • oorreepon- 
tait that an agreement had been 
rmched on many pointn. “One could

at dtcliloM hare been placed In writ 
lag. Theae can only be taken by the 
tapreme Council at lu next meet- 
lu."

The ditcuialoni held by the Pre- 
nlM. U waa learned, were much 
alder la acope than the Mre debat-

lic CRESCENT HOTCL 
IPDER NEW MANAGEMEnr

amt elaewbere In thin lanue Mre. C. 
lhakey baa ukea over the Creaoent 
Mel ea Victoria Creeoent and la In 
titdtloa to accept a number of re- 
IM hoardert In addition to cater- 
ki to tbe local trade and traTellIng

a lengthy eat- . 
eaee la her line of bueinees haring 

' in the peal conducted the Ogle and 
Creemal HoteU and tbe Nau 
Cata aB of which under her man . 
meat were well pntnmlaed by the 
pnMie In gnnernl. Mrn. Tomboy U 
dohur her own cooking at the Cree- 
wnt and In girlng the bunlneee her 
«m perteani anperTtalon which in 
nffleleBt guarantee that gueau will 
recelre erery conilderntlon.

ITTACIHADEBY 
MARY M’SWIY 

ASSISTS TREAH
Widow of Ute Lord Miyor of 
_Cork_Ctiued D>a Menhm to 

lave Clumber by \^rat 
Speeck.

EQUAL DIVISKfti OH
treaty SEEMS UKLY

Uodoo CorretpoBdent Put Figntt 
M 58 For tod ’ Afaiut Witk 
Foor.UocortihL

London. Dec. 24—When the Dali 
Elreann adjourned In Dublin yenter- 
day. 2» membern hat given their 
rlewi on tbe IrUh Peace Treaty alnce 
the debate opened laat Monday, 
the motion for ratification. Of theae 
fifteen favored the treaty, thirteen 
were mgalnat It, while Dr. Patrick 
MeCartan, known aa the "Flrat Am- 
baaaador of tne Irlah Republic" to 
the United Statee. decUred hla neu
trality.

How many of tbe remaining 91 
mombera hneed to exereiae their 
right to be beard U not known.

Some London newmwper corree- 
pondentt declared that an unotfldal 
canvaaa of the Dali memberi laat 
night abowed virtually an equal dl- 
vUlon. Tbe line-up U given by one 
aa ta for raUflcaUon. 58 agalnat and 

The probability that

garded In toifle'Marten aa 
ing.

It la t a violent at-
aty by Mra. Mary 

Swlney. widow of the Ute Lord May
or of Cork, whlek drove many mem- 
bera oat of the ehambw. tod l«j«ted 
rather than L4ped the canae ato aui- 
voeated.

KOBTHFIELD TEAM, 
ne Northfleld team to play the 

at tbe Cricket Ground on 
‘‘"day at 2:10 wUl to: Goal.
Baktf5 Backi. Murray and MeredlU: 
Halvea. Doran. Devlin and White; 
^"ardi. Wallace. Renard. Wul- 
•w. KiiwU and Hannah. Reaervei 
whltu and Whlta. JUney wl 
««*a Speneer-t Store at I o-etock.

FAMOUS JOL’IWAUBT DBAD.

JWeraoB. one of the bttt 
Jw^liU In the United BUtae. and 
ttraer owner and publisher ef tte 
I^lh Courler-Journal, dtod hare 
tti* morning.

MAY CHARIER VESSa 
TO CARRY IRBMffiN 

TO NEW FREE STAIE
Melbourne, Dec. 22— The Herald 

yesterday stated that the^ueetloa of 
charlariag a steamahlp to convey to 
Ireland a Urge nnnaber of Irtahmen 
who are aaxlena to partlcipaU In the 
inangnratloa of the Irish Free Bute 
la being Informally dlaeutsed in three
Awt/nHaa

ACTION OF SOUIH AF^
HAS INFLUENCE ON EMPIRE

London. Dec. 81— A Benter'e ocl^ 
respondent at PtoiermarUabnrg ca
bles that Premier SmnU of the Bonth 
African rarty In Ceagrees, refarred 
To the Adlan question and said that 
everything they do in NaUl or ta the 
Crton of Bonth Africa had a mtot 
tar-reaehlng Uflsanoe wd 
eren ahake the lonndattoa ef tto 
British Bmplre. 
inilaae ta avoid

BiMngera to Vaneenver this 
on the 88. Prineeae Patricia 

"wed Sheriff Trawford. Mrs. las. 
1. J. GranL F. R. Paadla-

^ lames Morgan and Mr. and Min.

to wttli am anthar- 
* do them no pDOd

Maw Tag*. Ptc. W
bMwg in

John OdMia. a featharwidBto ^ ^

MORE CANDIDATES 
rORALDERHANlC 
HONORS ANNOiCED

WlllUm Bnralp and Ihomae Smith 
Are Likely to Enter tlelU la the 
8onU> Ward.

William Bnmlp has officially de- 
eUred himself a candidate for alder- 
manic honors In the coming qle<
Mr. Bumlp Is very well known li 
city and will be a candidate in the 
South Ward.

Thomas Smith, who had the mlsfor 
tune of being unable to enter ibc 
field laat year owing to hla nomina
tion papers being mislaid, U also a 
likely candldau for tto coming eon- 
teau. Hr. Smith wUl alao rn 
the Bonth Ward.

Aid. John Baraby may drop out of 
the eonteat for the South Ward and 
win Ilkelymeek reflection aa a repr 
aentatlve for the Middle Ward. Nt 
thing otficUI on tto aubject baa ye 
been annonneed bnl It Is underatood 
Mr. Bainby has been a^ed by sev
eral voters to aUnd In the new ward.

XE.XT OK KI.V WILL BE
GIVEJf WAR MEDAIA 

OlUwa, Dee. 22— The next of klu 
of members of the mercantile marine 
who lost their Uvea thrunB.-i enemy 
action while sealing on British aldj> 
mil receive a memorial plaque and 
scroll, tbe antborlution for which

the Bril
war medalt and mercantile' mai 
medals are now In band for diatrlbn- 
tlon. MedaU earned

ibera of the service will to aw
arded to Ihelr next of klri.

FRiCEAl ITALY 
FORMALLY ACCEPT 

NATAL RATIO PLAN
Official Statement From tke Two 

Natioiu Were Read Before 
Wafhmgton Conference.

SUBMARINE QUESTION
WAS NOT DISCUSSED

DANIiEIISniOMSlIB
ISDECLAREDTOBE
unGOFUiEnsT

WashUgtan. Dee. 21-
ot the chief polnu that will 

to brought out by Lord Lee. when

patch sent to London yesterday 1

British naval «xpartt. tto dUpatch 
declares, have not forgotten tto ex
perience gained during the war In 
aati-eabmarina work, and today but 
lltUe apprehenelon U felt on the 

of the submarine 
many sad each efficiency devlcee 
exist which. In the natural eonree of 

and per-
teetad lor dealing with and dee-

Matter WiO likely Come Before 
Conference at a Heetini to Be 
Held TTiig Afternoon.

Washington, Dec. 22— SUtements 
on behalf of France and Italy accept
ing formally the American 
for the llmlutlon of caplul ships ar
mament were made today at a meet- 

of the delegates of the five ma
jor powers of tbe Washington 
ference. Contrary to general e 
tatlona. the question of auxIlUry 
craft, anbmarfties and cruisers, 'was 

reached at the morning jieulon 
but went over to another meeting to 
to held at 8 o'clock. The T rench de
legation It was said was not resdn 

the morning session to proceed 
with the dtacussioa of the aoxiliary 
tonnage, aa they had not received tn- 
struetlons from 

The British 
planned to stati 
tlon to submarines as a naval arm. 
also withheld iu statement at the 
morning session, which was said to 
have been confined largely to a piw- 
liminary general dlseatalon and tto 
clearing np of the capital ship radio 
qoestion.

to appoint a com
mission to elaborate a comprehen- 
tive scheme for the rehablUUtlon ot 
Central Europe and RuasU.

The United States would be Invit
ed to have a mea.bersUlp In this com
mission. Germany will also be re
presented. The question of a Rna- 
tlsn repreaenUtlTc Is In abeyanoe.

SECRET.4RY MELIXIN
-STIRS DRY LEADERS 

Washington. Dec. 22.—A new 
phase of tbe prohibition problem has 
suddenly been thrust upon Congress 
by tbe action ot Secreury Mellon In 
endorsing n plan to raise 8500,000.- 
000 for the soldiers' bonus fund by 

tax on beer and light wines.
Dry leaders are np In arrae, and 

charge tbe advocates of tbe plan 
with a purpose to line up the Amer
ican Legion and other war veterani 
by legislsuon ol beer and wines.

FRICTION ARISES 
BETWEEN SOM 
iSSIAAi TORES

FVench-Turitlsh .igr
kieh British dourer

Constantinople. Dee. 22—KricUon 
iB the relations between Soviet Rus
sia and the Turkish Xationallst gov
ernment resulted from the Turkiah- 
Prench agreement and the tnccesrful

Some anxiety Is 
caused at Angora 
Bolshevtkl

said t

_ from this eonree 
a thing • ol tto tost, 
otter powers nt tto ConterMice in- 
siat upon Urge enhaMtftde rntloe. 
tto Brititt probably vlU potnt out 
that Oitot Britton wiB to oMlged to 

Uign ftoto of

army at Kam with two dtvl- 
aiont. Tbe Rnaslaiie are alao said 

have ceased granting eraditi and 
>plylng raanUions to tto Hatlon-

1 that Major Hen-
rr» delepUna at IngoU has obtain

e toHowlng: 
ru>«ocnitioa of tntarnatlonal eon- 

trol of DodMteiles by Nationalista. 
givlak Great. Br 
the otter Ainas; 
aoti-Brittah prop

Tatter UMtt Of II

that to Ito VMIod Stame s ST. Afosirs AIDAY SCHOOL 
ENTER^gOT HELD

Xmas Specials 
Real Bargains

Arthur Griffith’s Motion to 
Adjourn Debate on Treaty 
Of Peace Defeated in Dail
COMMISSION TO BE 

APPOINTED TO AID 
INREHASanATION

OppoMBts of Anglo4ri8k Treaty Wm Dedae4 VidMj n Fnt Yota 
Taka-Had a Majority of Thirly-tbwo-VoU b RofarM a8 
Roofkly lodicatras Rehtire Strei«& for aid Kgumi Treaty.

London. Dec. 22—The Allied Su
preme Council at Ita coming meeting 
In Cannes wlU be naked U

\ Dublin, Dec. 23.—^Uie Dail Eireain bte today rejected by a vote 
of 77 to 44. a motion to discontinue the debate oo tbe Aniaio-Iriab 
treaty until a vote was tekra. The motkn emanated from opponato 
of the treaty and tbe vote is regarded as rou^ indirarine the rda- 
tive.8tragth for and against ihe treaty^—'

Hie Dail Eireann adjourned its setiioiu untd January 3rd.
Richard Mulcahy, chief of staff of the Irish repubhea army, 

created a stir wha he began his speech on the An^do-bish treaty 
saying that nobody wated the treaty but saw no alternative to iu 
acceptance.

Ma|orlty. - - -- ---------- ------
AU obaervera agree Uiat when the TRAINS COLLIDE ON 

vote on the treaty la reached, the PEACE RIVER BRIDGE
majority either way wiU to small.' ------ ^
Supporters ot the treaty appear to to peraoua
more confident that the oppoalng fac
tion, 
strongly
ol tbe treaty, continued thU morn- met on 
ing to uke a gloomy view of the alt- River.
naUon. When the DnU smsIod open- . . . ----------- r------ ---
ed today. Deputy O'Kelly, minister INJCBMP BY AUTO 
or education, speaking against tha WHIM RIDIlfO
trealy like Miss Mary MaeSwiney In While sleigh riding down Westr

JAMES DEGNAN DIES 
ATSOBIGABRIOU 
AFTER LONG lUNESS

James Det,nui dUd this morning 
his farm on South Gabriola. after 
long lllneas. The deceased was 

born In Nanaimo on January 11,
, 1859. and went to live at South Qa- 
brloU some years ago. Besides hla 
widow he la survived by one son, 
Edward, who la Uving at home, and 
two daughtera, Lydia, who is at pre- 
ent training at Bt. Paul's HosplUl. 
'anronver, and Bleaner who is at 

home. He baa three brothers, Ro
bert. Thomas and Frank, nR living at 
tbe South OabrIoU Urm, and one 
stater, Mrs. Harvey McDonald.

Tto funeral wtU to held on Bat-

Rome.
ware killed and thirty Injured in a 
colUelon at Sandona yesterday

. but. the Dublin preaa, which. 1. two rallr^ad^;:::; tJSli VZoori 
ngly In favor ot the ncoepuace Ing to Rome newspapers. The trains

a brldgs erostlng the Plave

her speech of j iterday, declared

He said there would he a eontin..e- 
Uon of war In Ireland whether the 
treaty was ratlfito or rejected.

Optlmlim which tbe enpportere of 
the treaty have been dUplaylng dur
ing the last two days, appear.-d 
somewhat dtmlnlabed. however, be
fore tbe morning aeeaion had ended. 
When tto Dali ■BJonrned for lunch
eon the impression teemed general 
thnL the MnUmnnt ter the treetv 
bad lost some ground and that tto 
result of the vole waa highly »- 
certain.

worth ilreet, Ronald Turner, 128 
ItoD street, was eeverely Injurto 

by an automobile driven by WllUam 
MltcheU yeaurday afternoon at tto 
comer ot Wentworth and Rlttardn. 
The lad received tojuriqe to the ex
tent ot a broken rib and several nat
ty cuU about the head.

RBBRL LEADRR ARBBBTD).
Calicut, todtn. Doe. 22— Cbam- 

brasserl Bangui, one ot the two prto- 
eipal leaders In tto Mopish retoUlon 
hat Men arrestad. It I* toUmd Ua 
arrest will break the backbone ot the ' 
retolUon.

lag place at the Bonth Gabriola ee- 
mstery. the Rev. 8. Rysll oftlciatlBg. 
A launch will leave the- Farmers' 
Landing at 12 o'dck sharp for tto 
accommodation of any friends who 
wisk to to preaant at the tnnersL 
Tto burial arrangmoenta are In the 
haada of D. J. Jenklas.

OOL. BIOLB OMnOKwwaian TO OAWAPA 
Htm Yorh. Hw. Ill—t:ol. Bmlle 

Oacama. ol MUfttl. M paymae- 
tv «r tto CnaoMaa tTM|» torta ito 
wwr, has arrived la Sew York from 
Franco oa tto steamer Bwland.

CoL Oagnan has •pmt a yew^ and 
haU OB tto MittWIaMa to ch 

ef tto nHiiimii toourlile w 
are te to at a aamlMr ei

heroic wott of tto eoMton from 
DomlBlM. One Canadtaa moasorial 
waa cMoar uvoOto at Ximr BkU* 
OUS. MiMi TOBatoa that tto work 
ah Ito ttm is peof eeslni livora-

— Tto
sioamar C.atthrttoo. ijff. h iMto

toan Mowa a«f«md aoar Otattoraa. 
Md.. to tto heavy atoa iwiiBtog 
^ aponto Bay. Tto Btanaser Bai>- 

teo went to tto Catthridfa'e an-
naa. hto la ttwMe 40 tato elt tto
■•aoe tottnaa o( tto Msh

riUa. •Urtlag at 8 >-*■ tottrdtossrsi
fMtn-fin nmim.

Waters, ranges, baths. BAtnwoM fixiures ai©
MEDICeC CAHNEn.

WPE and FiniNCS. WMWS A» BOLMNC 
SHEET IRON Of JBLiKSB^ BEAVER BOm: 

HOTAirnRNACEs.
, tor

*todiau aitoauoh ato j

9& Anml Masquerade

HcGARRlGLFS HALL, 
NORTHFIELD

NortUieUFMlkdlChb 
CHIRSIMAS EVE ht 9 p. m.
^............
NOVELTY 5 ORCHESTRA

PRIZE LIST

Eic^ S=is:oo

5-£Se;2^=:5|:S:

Office at 9 pjD.

THE WEUJNCTON FOOT- 
BAU TEAM

wni hoM a

Tirkty Shtot
Also Ottae, Pica, Chittaas. etc.

CHRISnUSDAT
Shoot staru at 8 mm.

OppHito Waey’8 Dfeace Hal
Retreehmenu will to served.

Gift Si^esdoDS
W.tcmutn kkal Fountain 

Pa.
Eversharp Podk 
Stationery 
Ivory Sets 
Ebony SeU 
Perfume Atomozires
Toilet SeU 
Perfume 
Cameras 
Albums
Auto Strop Razors________

VANHOOlEirS
REXALL DRUG STORE

Mnqienie Bueo
CHRISTMAS EVE 

RECREATION HALL,
—AT—

LANTZVDJLE
Priaee for Beet Dreaacd Ooaplo, 
Beat Origtaal Charocttr. Beat 

Ooadc. and Priao WaUa

Ladies’ Fancy Christmas
S-L-I-P-P-E-R-Si
In al popdar color*, per pair... ...92.7S ta $3.M

MEN’S SLIPPERS
bMtolhcl.1.-------------------------- S4SI»iiK75|

V. H. Watchorn
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Your Ambition
whatever it may be, wfll be more 
easily achieved if you havecrea^ 
ed a strong ally in the shape of a 
Savings Bank balance.

Se^mre.
No beEinnlng is Coo niudl and no 
aimtoobign.

Open an account^to-daT.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Branch, • • R H. Sfad. il^ia^.

^ IhiHiBio Piress
V liaa Saaahap Free P«aa PHadag 

PeblWilBC Corapaar, lad.
T. B. BOOUl, Maaagw.

Thursday. December 22, 1921.

TO PBCVEXT Aocnuuns.
L yoBBS boy was aarJoBaly hart 
LwtUr wtlle ptaylas with ail

cvnuuK -----
tiie flTBt accident reported eo^tar U 
• ear vhici. is extremely tortana
■ben one rottecu on the danger the 
ebOdren ran during the winter wea
ther. On the

1 their sleighs s
<n eomlflk et ti

likely tie C 
important 
King in regard to their tariff policy; 
comprising probably the elimination 
of the dntlee on agricultural Im- 
plemcnU, an effort to obtain access 
to the markeu of the United Sutes 
through a reciprocity underetandlng 
and a snbsUntlal Increase of the 
BriUsh preference. The concessions 
eoald be glTen without any depar
ture from the tariff proTUloas of 
the Liberal platform of 1919. 
doubt, too, the Progresslres will In- 
eist that the sutus of the natloaal 
railways remain unchanged, apart 
from the neeeaalty of a complete re- 
orgaalxaOoB. For the moment aerl- 

oppoiltloa to the oonceaalona la 
likely to come from that part of 

;b la Influenced In Its 
by Montreal,

WAmiMn FUEF. PRESS. mURSDAt. DEC. 22. 1921.

iMmmmmmimmmmmmmimimmmmmw. 
7 he Store that Carries Something I 

of Everything for Everbody *

TITu. George Bartow waa B paisen- Chrlatmas Trees 
get from VaacouTer last night on the Warden Brox, Phone 343. 10-4t
83. Patrfola. ______ ‘ ^ Mo«nrrlgie~ aanonncea tlmt;

r. '--I
Hear the saxophone solo at th. 

.Vovelty PlTe Big Dance In ^dfel- 
lows' Hall Monday. Dec. *6th- N.y. 
Special Six Piece OrcheaUa. 8t

l-Wool Ho'^TiTnlt HoMw for 
women and children. Bpertalty , 

Shop, Wllllama Block (npatalra). tf.

yesterday wai the Slit annlyer- 
„ry of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Shaw. NewcaaOe Townslte, a 
fact of which they were more than 
strikingly remembered'by being a- 
mongst the guests at the wedding 
last evening of Mr. and Mra. Down.

Shop, WUIiams
4-tf.

yesterday. The funeral wDI be held

m cemetery.

••Keep Him Home NlgBU" — 
ny "him” a pair of "Koiy" Slip

pers the Yale aelU and heU never 
want to budge out of doom. The 
prices are away down this year too. 
Yale Shoe Store, Big Xmaa Sale.

ll-4t
Do y 

snd aai

Don't forget the Maeqnerade Ball 
In McOarrlgle’s HaU, NorUtleld. Sat- 

•day night. \ 31,

The song of Bhlrt’ selling la heard 
all day long at Dakin's Store.

Yes. yu'll he sorry when your chil
dren ask for those candy beads and 
you have to lay, "I was too late, 
dear." So hurry up and make It 
Merry Xmaa fr them. Only a fe 
strings Uft. Windsor Confection
ery.

would do more than, anything else 
cement the honde between the Ub- 
ermU and Progressives, split Quebec's 
solid bloc, force the reacUonary part 
of it to coalesce with the sad Uttle 
Conservative remnant In Opposition 
and deprive the ancient Province of 
lu commanding position as a sup
porter of the Government In power—

tbs fact that at the cross roads some 
Ml«m»hUe might he coming. An

..u-
ttM. mu. OBH have but IHUe DOwer Ut- AU this would Involve another 
^^™id . car ^aTbe ImmedlatMy after rmlUtrl-
aroBchiAC they hart no aiternnUTe; *>oUon, with the cortnln proipoct of «

iT^ al- MlU o* “j;-
*a.va looking In Iheir dlrmnlon. Progreealves In the new

The Bletgba are very small and 
at.saeh a great speed that they are 
aader the ear before the driver is 
sware of its spproack. ChUdren 
mast play aad in the vrinter it* U 
only aatnral Uiat atelghing shoald be 
their tavnees g^patlon. Dafortn- 
aataly the Atr ti met la a poaltten to 
eater to ttdhSnk of sport In parks, 
etc., and thedhUttrao natnrally take 
edvanfage of ewery IKtle hill which 
might b» avaUaMe and these are e»- 
nsOy Btain roads which eoatala 
many danrerons eroealaga.

Bomethlng. however, mast he done 
to prevent any furtaer accidents like 
that of yesterday and the question 
be decided is what steps should 
taken. A slide must be provided for 
the chllroo where mev nsn -play vHth- 
oBt danger and the only eontne oaems 
to be to allot a hill where traffic can 
b* Mopped dorlag oertaln bourn 
iVe.dsy. This mighh enUll no little 
: .>rdsbtp on antomobne drtvem who 
xlrtt be forced to travel a eonslder- 

•1c dtsUnce out of tbelr way,
IS small sacrifice woald be nothing 

• Bpa<wd with the sefety of the chUd 
e of Nanaimo. There are several 

: -eets whirh eoald be cIomkI
of the day and this

wws to be the only poeiible way of 
r mveatlng farther serious aeddenu 

le.v the children are prevented al- 
gather torn playlBg wtth

aluanck OB ooAiAXRnrr
The proe^ts of an alUanoe be

ts sen the UborUIvand Prog:
In the latereets of eteWe _ 
meht are mgwrted to bo favorable as 
a rersh of the eoatereaee of th* fol- 
icwers of Mr. Crerar at Saskatoon 
Taseday. Sack an assocUtion 
would not moaa a eoalltioB govom- 
tMBt w3i«se It iBTolved the rspresen- 
Utlon of both parties la the Minis
try. and so far there Is no tadleation 
thsd any prantnent ProgrwMlv# to 
going to tnke a portfolio with the

ply O. A. 81b. Phoae I

Bay bar a wrist watch for Chrtst- 
■am Wa an oHortag a lb-]ewel 

“Bad wateh for 111.00; fully 
itood. roretmniorh.

Visit thoT

Mr. and Mrx Thompson, of Eb- 
ume. arrlTod last night to attend the 
Dowe-Cnnningham wedding. They 
are pieou of Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. 
Cunningham,' WateiUh' Fhrm.

Santa Clan always brings «4>- 
pers,, snd be keeps them aU at the 
Yale Shoe Store. Big Xmaa Bale."

ll-4t

Miss Edna Handitn. Milton street, 
and Miss Mona Parkinson, Stewart 
avenue, left for Victoria this morning 

spend Christmas with Mrs. Por-

( get you a load. Nanaimo 
Lumber Co.. Phone Id. 101-01

Mrs. R. C. Dagg. Townslte. return 
ed home, last night afur visiting 
friends in Vancouver for the past 
few days.

FORD TOURING, 1111 model, pri
vately owned, aboslately as good as 
nOw; new tires. Owner forced to 
sell. Only»57S. McLanghUn Sales, 
C. A. Bate. Chapel Street

McLaughlin Master Four. Cana
da's standard car. Only |1«95. Easy 
terms. 11-St

Mrs. Antfre, Irwin street, return
ed home last night after spending

r. Faulk. In Vancouver.

Yale Shoe Store to 
giving away to all old and new cus
tomers a very nice 1921 Calendar. 
Ton are Invited to call and get yours.

ll-4t

your radla-Have your r 
M Service Co.

' Utoa Hadwln's «

Mr. A. Leighton returned lask i 
night on the Patricia from a profee- 
slonal visit to Vaaeonrer.

Miss Charlo^jMea, Maehleary 
street.- was a pasaenger from Van
couver laat night on the SS. Patricia.

Yale Big Slipper Sale.

There's no greater 
lues In Gift Slippers than those ob
tainable from Dakin's Stora.

Band Cioncert. Dominion Theatre 
Sunday evening.

Have your I

To eelpet a new____
visit the Specialty Shop, 
Block (upstairs).

Prectirmi Ptamber.

Miss Jessie Smith was a passenger 
from Vancouver last evening oi ' 
se. Patricia.

Plant vrasoD's Fruit Treae new. <t

a tor Xmaa 
(, Wllllama 

4-tt

aembers of the Nanaimo CeL 
> asked to attend a general 

sc. 22nd. at

Mike—^Where are yon 
day night. Dec. 26, PatT

Pat—To the Big Dance in the Odd- 
fellowi' Hall.

Mike—What Oirheatra Is pUylng? 
P:,l—The Novelty Five, of course, 

BUu they have all the latest New 
York dance hits on tbelr program, 
combined with a apeeUl 6-plece or
chestra. 12-8t

Are You a Cheerful Giver?
Aefc! » w oiAw .rfW jowdf rf 4, e^ortoi.

Great Christmas Selling Carnival

OUR SELECTION OF TOYS FOR KIDDIES IS WELL WORTH LOOKING OVER, AND WE 
HAVE SOME WONDERFUL PRICES.

...$15,00 and np 
.. $7.50 and np

Wateh Forclmmer's window.

He'll quit grousing when his feet'J 
-re comfortably housed In a pair of a 
Dakin's slippers, cheap remedy too. 1

$1.60. I

Motor Cars............
Velocipedes..........
Express'Wagon. ............ ........$5.00 and np
Express Wagons, rubber tires $6.90 and np

...$2.25
$6.50

..$2.00, $2.50, .$3.50 
.......$3.50, $4.50

a Wool Underwear a

Ter, arrived In the
ipbetl.
! city y terday to J

spend the holidays with her parenU, ,

Doll Buggies. Reed .
Engiish Prams -------
Kiddie Kars ............ .
Shoo Fly Rockers ...
Kindergarten Sete ...............................$5.00
Desk and Chair ........................ ........... $7.50
Friction Toys, very strong, made of Iron.

runs without springs to break, $1.50 np 
Moving Picture Machines, 27 feet of film

with each.................$12.00 and $15.ll0
Tmkcr Toys,..

Mecl^o-^e Toy that exercises and de
velops the bram................ $1.50 and np

Children’s Tea Sets, China........$1.00 and
Children’s Tea Sets, ah
Doll Cradles.................
Boys’ Footballs............$3.50, $4,50, $6 00
Dolls, sleeping and with Um. % ly mculy

up
.$2.25

...$1.C0 asJ np

dressed 
Dolls. Kid b $2.50 and np
Dolls, unbreakable .....................33c and np
Books—Churns. Chatterbox. Boys’ Own 

Annual, Girls’ Own, etd
Alger Books ............. ........ ......................50^
Tom Sawyer . -J1.00

Mr, nnd Mrs. T. Bulman. Townslte.

Don's Ho yourself up before you've 
Ben the best In Ties at Dakin's

and save money.

Mr. Alex. Wallace, of Vancouver, 
arrived In the dty last night on 
several daya visit.

I man's 1 
■1 tor SO (

Shoes repaired *torhne yon wmll.* 
whether It be Monday morulng oi______  .. — Monday i
Saturday night makaa i 
—the quicker yon war 
betur wa tike IL 1

...jlug or 
dUference 
them the 

Two experu are 
your servlee. C. W. Hnghea 

. Jille Ton Walt” Repair Shop, op- 
poalte Panl BennetL TB-Xtt

Order Newbnry'a Chryaanthemnme

Don't delay. Now to the time to 
have yonr haatlug pi ...
ready for winter, 
servioe Phone 17* <
Ormond. Plum

.......W
_______ _.jmblng. Heating and
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion SC tf

Antl-Freeie for your radiator. In 
gallon tins, at McLaughlin Sales. 
Ud. ll-8t

a«U) OP THANKH.
Mr. and Mrs. WlIHam Fear and 

family wish to extend their sincere 
thanks to friends who kindly sent 
flowers and In other ways expressed 
their sympathy with them In the re

loss of their daughter EUa.

Buy her a wrist watch for Christ
as. We are offering a is-lewel, 

gold filled wateh for 111.00; fully 
anteed. Forclmmer'a.

Dow^-crvi
A large number of friends and ac-« 

qualntancee gathered at St. Andrews 
•linrch last-night, the alUr of which 
rrstostefully decorated with tvy and 

pink and white chrysanthemums, to 
witness the marriage of a v 
known couple. Edna Annie Cunnlng- 
bam, only dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Cunningham, of 'Wakealah 
Farm, and John Campbell Dowe. of 
this city, formerly of Oeston. B. C. 
Rev. David Lister performed the cere

strains of the Brloal Chorns frim 
Lohengrin, exquisitely gowned 
white Char

Blocks, plain, wootlen and building 35c op 
Games, Ludo, Parchessi, Snakes and Ladder, 

Sleeplecltase. Baseball, etc.....35c and np

Huckleberry Finn................................. $1,00
All manner of Toy Boob.

Sleds............;^..$1;«0, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25
Trains. Steam Engines. Wash Sets. Pianos, 

Drums, etc., etc.

We also carry a large range of suitable 
presenU for grosvn-ups, such as Boob. Copy
right and Reprints, Gift Books. Albums.

Xmas Stationery from..........75e to $12.00
These are of the very best paper, put up in 

‘very strong boxes which can be used as 
handkerchief or glove boxes and in other 

ways.

Xmas Cards of beautiful design wlh original 
•and clever verses.

Tags. Seals, Labels, etc.
French!

s. Leather FurVases. Smoking Jackets, 
and Hand Bags. ^1 Folds.
We have a large selection of Xmas Tree 

Decorations, Candles and Holders.

JEPSOff BRO(^ WE SELL 
NOTHING 
BUT THE 

BEST
AgenU for Singer Sewing Machines. Sold at $3.00 per month.

Don't allow yonr radiator to frees* 
Antl-Fr**s* at McLangbUn Balea.- 

U-lt

B.CC1
rmteSMk 192M922 

VANCOUVER-NANAHIO ROUTE

MONDAT, \
muUAX

Leave Nanalma.________
Arrive VaBooavar____
Leave Vaacouver_______
Arrive Nanalmw-------

r 17. laai. 
>AX aad

a.m.
.10:16 a.m.

lATUBUAX
-7:00 a.m 
~t:16 a.m 
-10:00 a.m. 
.12:16 p.m 
—1:46 p.m 
-4:00 p.m.

No Sarvtc* on Sandaya.

NusiliB^MMX-VsKMVI

BUYING FROM US-cames wilk it tins ntvute-

. YOU CAN GIVE CHEERFULLY ud widul bppOf, 1 
M oatiffadion of vake ncmed aad kudad sn.

OUR OSTOMERS WILL BE CHEERFUL OVERS-

joB’ve Ike per-

ed with pearls. A pannel train 
taihed at the shoulder, and a brlliil 
V.S.1 rBlndly embrold-wed, htr halrl 
wreathed with orange blossoms, and 
a bouquet of orpbella roses and fern 
completed her attire. She waa at- 
'.en l.-d by her cousin. Miss RUa Cun-| 
ni'it'ham. wearing a lovely frock of 
green and silver shot taffeta, w.thj 
pirture bat of messaltne and silver; 
lace and carrying colored carnations 
and smilax. Mr. Lionel Glahnlpj sup, 
porteJ the groom. During tho tlgn- j 
ing of the register Mrs. W Drysdsle 
rendeied "O Promln Me." (D* Ko-' 
yen) In a very aestl rtlc manner. Mr. 1 
A. Daumoto In the nieanttma fur- { 

[ utshert appropriate mnale. and as the 
I hrldal party left the ebnrch broke 

t the strains of ihc well known 
[ Mendellsohn Wedding March..
^ After the ceremony a large boat of 
r Invited tiicjls. principally tuwns- 
f folk and Mr. snd Mrs. Thompson of 
\ Ebnme. and Mr. and Mra. Egdel of 

^ Chemalnns, repaired to the bom* of 
|.the bride's parents, where a reeep- 
3 i Hon was held. The reception rooms 
5; were brilliantly decorated with har-

Laava Nanalm* for Unloa Bay and 
Comox, Thniaday at 1:00 p.m.

BROWN, W. MeOIRR. 
Wharf Agent. c.T.A.

H. W. Bred!*. S.F.A.

John :

e yn aeen the new ItU Modal 
, Master Four McLanghUn, iw oa 

display. Show rooms. QUSl St

Phone 1007 Whlss Bnng tor 
parties. Bern nnd mm 
cars to town.

Order Newbury's Chrysanthemnins

Tea KntUa. , npattln.
ThS ■took.

AfterthaUevvtsttl

R.LIiid9ay
43*mar Vietorta Bnad aad

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Ladles' Starling Handle Um
brella*. spMlal at $5JW each

Ladles' Underaklrto <rom SaJto

Haadkerehlsds. Bonsedrasaes. 
Silk Hose. Onahmar* Hoa*. 
Waists. Corset Ctovars and

Th# hoUday ahoppem aU 
that w# are featuring a ttod

yariety of

Christmas
Gifts

Christmas to bnt a tow ^
away and now Mthe^to ts

ALL NBF 0000.

TkJJiABsdKiMU

9-4 W- 0. PHce

- . To labour with rest, aad to give of your best.
» For th* sweetness and Joy of thn giving:

-to help folks along, -with a hand and a song;
Why, th&e's th* real sunabina of living.

DAKIN’S STORE
T

COMMERCIAL STREET

amidst the light or many pink can
dles In-stiver candlebras. The bridle 
pair received the guests standing be
neath a bower of greenery Intersper
sed with cut flowers. A buffet lun
cheon was served In the diningroom, 
the table profuse with floral deeora- 

'Llona. among them bring a slipper of 
flowers shaded In keeping with the 
general color scheme, which bung 
above th* brtde’a cake.

Mrs. Dougins Ford and a number 
of friend* decorated th* church, j 
while Mfsa U. Dobeson waa In charge 
of the house decorations. Mr. and 
Mrs Dowe. who received many 
handsome and costly present*, left 
tkis morning for Vancouver, and af-

^ “ Tom Booth is going to Ottawa
His greatest regret will be that he cannot 
take one of our : :

Vaj)couver l5laj^d
TUf^KEYS

with him. We can beat the East every tiin^ 
__________ in raising poultry.
Come and see our stock. The greatest 
ever seen in Nanaimo. All local bred and

ter a brief honeymoon, will take np 
tbelr realdene* to this dty OB 

I Frnnklyn street.

^per. Twenty-Five cents

NANAIMO HE4I & PRQBUCE CO^
difference in the cost of yO®j 
bird when you get the Or
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flCMilFOOTBiLL 
TEliRESUMT

BAIJIST CHURCH SUNDAY 
I SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

___ Sunday Schol pupils and suesU
Tlie Xanaltiio city Football team every minute of a long

, varied program. The presents were

MORE TOBACCO FOR THE HONEY

• CAfiada’s Best Buy - 
• THE ECONOMY PACKAGE

^\h-85^ ■

_____ 10 C
wilT meet the Victc.____________ _ . _ .
Cricket Kieid on Sunday, the *6th ''‘"‘Fibuied by Santa Clans, who 

/inst . in a Vancouver Island League *!*" Impersonated by Miss 
.fixture. Tiie management of tbb lo- '•’oUon. Rev. Mayse presided over 
I cal club tried to arrange for this “'** program which had been
[gamo to he played on Monday, the "P ‘ho supervision of
; 26lh. but owing to the WesU pUyIng ‘he various teachers of the school, 
a lienefit match In Victoria on that ■"** *''ith was rendered In a maqner 

! daifc V. vs tmpOBHlble for them to vis- «o both ti.e Instructors and
it .Vanairao on Monday. The Wests While many Items were

I are reputed to have a strong team, Bood, perhaps the one that
they having won the City League* <*«’®''ved and received the most ap

'd,amplonshlp this season in the Cap- •"“B" '’Irgl-
it.il City; they aUo defeated tiie Elliott, four years old. who sang 

I ••.Meis" in the opening game of the and respoi
League last Saturday, ao the Nanai- *” "The I

! no aggregation will 1 
their toes 
points at home.

will have to be on P">BT*mme lUelf was as follows; , 
Sunday to keen the' >’y Sunday School child-

.ren, "He Glad for Bverything;" re- 
'clUtloiiB. J. Richardson, Dorothy

several inonih.s and as a result If giv- “®*'' K»'hleen Thompson. Cecilia 
en fair weatl er. Uiere will be a rood MmhRTdat-n- Frances Davidson, Rol.- 
crowd In Bltendanctvtvto b^ost^e »''* Elisabeth Humphrey.

" -ilrley Mayse. Susie Be-
Olivc McLennan, R

...... .......... Margaret McOuckle.
and the local club appeal to the Gl»<'y» Lewis. ElU n
e lo be as generous M possible Ay'"'*™"!'. Clara Halley, Euphemia

V the yellow and black on to 
victory. I

I con. clion win bo uken

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

ipMt MBortmeiit of Toy*, DoU Cirmyei, Gudm, Bkyelet, 
Boster Brown WifOM.

Abo luiuble gift* in Cut Glass and Painted China, Men* 
Snoknig Sets. Stainless Knives and Carving Sets, Community 
Wife, Manicure Sets, Brass Canon Shells (suitable for vases. 

Umbrella Stands or Ornaments.)
MMEROUS OTHER GIFTS TO SATISFY EVERYBODY. 

CAU AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
A hmII deposit oo any article, we wiB keq> for your 

convenience.

CipM DoB Spedd.......... ........................................fS« ^
-CAULAl-

Marshall's Hardware Store
AgenU for McClaiy Stoves and Ranges.

51 Commercial Sl Phone 243

Before Buying your Xmas 
Presents see our Stock

af Fancy China, Cutlery. Silverware, Safety Razors. FlaA 
Pocket Knives, Canring Seta, etc. They make pre- 

>CBti my accepuble at tvell asaisefuL

Nash’s Paint &Hardware Store

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(EsUbllthsd

McADIE
mmiDnTAiER

PHOira IM AUBOtT ST.

ROBERT McArthur
a. u c. V.

Rano Tsacr
Mcfacr or VioUa, Bng^ 

Oooeortiao oad Floto

piiblit; to be ai generous as possible 
; on ac. ount of the amount of trai 
, line tlmi has to be done, and 
expenses Incidental to a foovball 
team. The local club find It rather 
hard to koop going on the gate col
lections of the present time, so It is 
up to the sporting pubUc of Nanaimo 
and district to give their financial as 
well as their moral aupport

Kick-off at 2.30 sharp. Referee, 
Mr. Matt Uunniss.

THIRD DlIiraON.
Saturday. December 24. 

Hrechln vs. High School a 
Brechin school grounds, at 1 p.m. 
Referee. W. Llghtfoot.

Knob Hill vs. a Wellington, oo 
Devrll Square at 10 o'clock. Referee 
Mr. Kelly.

j Foresters va. IndependenU, on 
Cricket Grounds at 10 o'clock, 
ferce T. Ldater.

Voting Rrllahlea vi. Townsite 
Derrll Square at If o'clock. Referee 
W. Holiday.

sEco.vD mvisioir.

I Beveridge.
I Chorus by Sunday Sciiool clast 
"Everyone a Santa Claus." '•How 
Wo Caught SanU." "ChrlstiiiaB 
Stars."

Dialogue by nine hoys; dialogue 
by the Boys' Club. "What the Tele
scope Shows;" dialogue by seven 
girls. "Busy Housewives:" dialogue

Jos. Jarvie 
cabinet MAKER

UrnmUbm Md 0«Mnl

AFTER THE SHOW

MRS. BAMFORD’S
PUaU Btook Nicol Bt.

U1 OouveliU SUMt PbooeJ97 HARRIS TRANSFER
Panltnre and PUno Movliig a 

00-.

Arn^strofjg's
Closif^g-Out

S/UiE
ALL NOVELTY LINES MUST BE CLEARED.

Sak Hole telling at    4L25, |l.Si mI^IUS

SIk Ko*e, drop otitch. pair..._-fc-.—   Jlil

Coati, fur trimmed veloun. 'x«t. $40 kt.

C«pe di Chene Wakt^ leg. $10.00 far---------------4$.T$

KNITIED goods-ABOUT ONEmF TIC RBQIMR 
PWCL .

•^®ona« b eidenW reg. $975 ft 
Obdren-B Kimon« at _____ —R

S***ter (iat; clemg »t____1. .... -I$.TS

=rchiefmrice|yUwd«l___«c HTSc

Tar Flats va. llgb School on t
rll Square at 2.30 p.m. Referee H. 
Ounniss.

Surface va. S. Wellington on Cri
cket Oroundt at 230. Referee. J. 
English.

FIRST IHTI8ION.
Sunday, Doc. 20. 

Ladysmith va. Brnckalde at Lad;

DOWWON 11HA1M
ReantUnlly Develoited In PIcta 

In tie preparation of Donald 
Crisp's production of "The Bonnie 
Brier Borh.’* a Paramount pictare 

reenod In EngUnd. which comes to 
the Dojiilnton Theatre today. Every 

uken to procure a "naUye 
re" for this chamilng High

land story. The book luelf U 
Scotch and was wrluen by the Rev.

ed hU identity 
under the pen 
Laren.'

The adapUtlon was made by Mar
garet Turnbull, who waa thoronghi 

home In the 
lereen story.

Donald Crisp who directed 
picture, plays the role of Lachlan 
Campbell, a mountain shepherd. 
Mary Glynue and Alec Fraser have 
the leading roles. 'The Bonnie Brier 
Bush" brings with It all the frag- 

of theJiieoUUb moorside. toge
ther with someUttag of the aaatere

lecnr^ Bra-e Tbomaa, the IrUh 
tenor, for the week-end attmetloa. 
Toe beUnee of the program U well 

Domlnioa ‘

of "Ian.Mac-

iioronghly 
a of the

Ceaeral rwU. .Mbll.kml I. tb. B. C. Tetetmu* Wwltly av. 
thla msevOttoe ..It all rBirani. .stm <• tkvM. BMb men ■ 
be M^vaealtlre by Si mim, wkivb pay. far Hva waakai aabaartp

aa ariaal samva playre.

. arMra-Ia-yTa^tS

IMPORTAirr NoncE
All coupons from tubsciibers in Nanaono and District 

must be mailed direct to the R C Veterans’ Weekly. 
P.O. Box 938. Vancouver.®. C

Compelitioiim this aeries No. 18, closet at mklmfkL

Joke," by three girls; dialogue 'The 
Spelling Lesson." by Class 
"Whero'i

1." by Class; dialogue 
?ake?" by five girU;

CASTOR lA
For lafaata and ChOdreii

In Ut#F^0v«r30 Ymts

Auctioneer

r IIIL.
W. BURMP

MILL WOOD
a mm*r St «TF ktedUag.
NANAIMO WOOD COt

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
ArtoRoimkin

070 Wtflace Bt. PhoM OM 
OppoidU) Metbodiat Cheixli

FU-R^omi
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

I Rea. Phone »I7R. 0pp. Fire Hall.

Magnet Furniture Store
; W. B. Wauani, Prop. I

[ CHRISTMAS GIFTS IN OUR FURNIIURE DEPARTMENT.

CROCDEBT. POT CHWA AND OILTn WAl

. Also Pure WoolsOeoteh BlanksU bars, else QellU. Prieae right. ] 
PlCTtOT FRAIORO OOKB AMD 1

T. W. MARHNDALE

Gbiropr*ebr

B.C. VETERANS'WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

-$3,000 
- 1200 
- 1000

NOTtne TO OOMPBirrOBt
Cmmpn* for !■ thU wrie* wUl b* w—iwM at tW ffflM «t

All
Waahly eavara
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ftKClilATOtft ATtENllUN.
W. «r« »ow MlliDS 10.000 Germ.. Mark* for.----------------- •S5.00
Normal ralue 10,060 Oarman Mark*.------- ------- ----- -----fcUiMi.oo
Or CUT of Haabunt 4H % bond*---------------»67 par 10.000 Mark*
Or City of Barlln 4% bond*  ..............._I66 par 16.000 Marks

(Tkaaa ratal subjact to daily fluctuation af market).
Wa ala* aaU Dntfu. Trarallera Chequa* and .Money Orders pay- 

abla In any part ol lbs world.
rALLDSt LIMITED

Porefen Kxrbaaxr Spadalteta.
Tel. Sey. 1(S 0*6 H*.«HnKs SL W.. Vancouver, B. C.

SEE G8 foi 
II yon ;nte

Ban, 
B]

insralow 
oiMlng ^sttSj.'-

Sbeat Oiaa* (acy sisa), also Leaded Utbts In all designs. .
J. Steel & Son

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTR

“Hie Home of Good Eob."
Mra. W. Perrins, Prop. • Phone 516

SEfimEBEHIS 
VlCTOmiTLilSI

Seattle. Dee *2—Seattle defeated 
Victoria by a score of 2 to 1. In ' 
Pacific Coast Hockey Leaene game 
last night. Jim Ulley notched 
goals for the Metropollwns’ game, 
which left the two teams with exact
ly an equal standing in the Pacific 
Coast Hockey League. Each team 
has won ttiree games and drawn one. 
which netted the two team* one point 
each.

Frederickson scored Victoria’s 
solitary goal on a pans from Haldor- 
son, the two ez-Falcons playini 
hockey for the visitors. The S 
team played e fine combination, 
showing still further Improvement 
as the ncason progresses.

National Uo<kry Leagne Hesolts.
Montreal Canadiena S. Hamilton 

Tigers 1. at Montreal.
Toronto St. Patrick* 5, Otta 

Senators 4, at Ottawa.
Western Canada l>agn«s

Edmonton S, Regina 4,nt Regina.

SPORTING NOTES

i POWERS & DOYLE CO. ltd
\ SHOP EARLY PHONE 25

Xmas Gifts for Him
sak Striped ShirU.............
SpuaSOk Shirt.___ _______
Jaeger. Pure Wool Taffeta . 
S& and Woo! Tafetta Siirb.

......... S4.50, $5. $5.50

._.$8 50, $9.50, $10.50
............. .............$10.00
.......... ................ S6.50

Fancy Siu^--------- ------$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50
Armbands in fancy boxes..... 40c, 50c, 75c, 85c and $1.00
Neckwear in gift boxes..75x $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50
Sweft - .................. ........ ...................- $1.50 to $4.50
Suspender Sets------------- ---------- .. .„$1.50, $1.75 and $2.
sak Sock^ Holeproof. aQ good colors........$1.25 ami $1.50
Dmasing Gown. ............................. $10.50, $lMmd $15.00

Coat. . .  . . . . . . . $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

For Her
Hedeproof Hose, silk. aD wanted coIors.-......=.____ !.....$2.00
Other make. ...................................... „.$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Fancy Embrddered HanAerchiefs in gift boxes, 50c, 65c, 

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 and |3. 
Finest Range to Select From.

IWireBai................ ...................$2 to $5 and $6 to $13.50
GLOVES. MUFFLERS and SILK SCARVES

EverythiBg for Boys to Wear.

STORE OPEN EV^Y NIGHT THIS VITEK. SHOP EARLY

^ Powers & Doyle Co
■•BURBERRT TOP COATS

The Yankees and Robins will open 
their Spring training tour at New Or
leans Feb. 27.

Mickey Walker la out With a chal
lenge to Jack Britton to box for the 
welterweight championship.

Honus Wagner, former star short 
stop of the Pirates, may take up < 
lege baseball coaching at .New V< 
University.

The’Los Angeles Club of the Pad- 
df Coast League has turned down 
offer from the Chicago Cubs for Out
fielder Arnpld Stall.

Eddie Shevlln, New England’s wel
terweight champion, is Instructing 
Dartmouth students In the 
points of the boxing game.

Rivalry .Is so keen among son 
Boston’s hockey teams that almost 
any old thing is liable to bapp» 
when they meet on the Ice. T

Young Mike Donovan, the mlddle-

Manager of Midget Smith.
The Indianapolis American Aesocla- 

Uoo Club baa taken over the old 
training plant of the New York Gi
ants at Marlin Springs, Texas.

Miss Alice Lord of Brooklyn, for
mer nauottal fancy diving cham 
has been elected captain of the 
York Wouien’s Swimming Asocia- 
tiem-

ESdward P. Eagan of Denver, ex- 
imateur light heavyweight champion 

boxer and recently a student at Yale, 
haa won a Rhodes scholarship 

to Oxford.
thst unless there

CASTORIA
PbrInfimtsandChadren.

Mothers Know Riat 
Genuine Castoiia

Always 
Bears the 
%natnre 

of

Is a marked Increase in breeding, 
prices wUI raise to a level that will 
make the high tignras of today 
low.

Ii^oslng Lourle. Oerrlty and 
a trio of football • stars. Princeton 
seems to have fared worse than either 
Harvard or Yale In the loss of grid 
ders through graduaUon.

The New Jersey boxing commission 
certainly watches the scrappers with 
keen eyes. Hardly a week passes 

lat the Jersey officials do not have 
boxer on the carpet.
Ttie leading firstbaseman is field

ing-In both the major leagues wear 
Boston uniforms. -Stuffy" Meinnes
of the Boat i Americans, and Walter
Holke of the Boston Nationals.

UTEttUEEilK 
, BinilEDYESTERDiy
The funere.l of the late Ella Fear 

took place yester4ay afternoon at 
2:15 trom the family residence, Vic
tor;* Road to St. Paul’s Church. Rev. 
8. Ryall olliclaling at the church and 
graveside. The pall-bearers were 
.Messrs. Cliff Poaraon, Geo. Stebblngs, 
U. Beckley. Alf Naab, Wm. Cassidy 
and Chas. Quennell. Floral tributes 
wore many and beauUful and are 
hcknowledged as follows;

Pillow—The Family. .
Crosses—Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

Young. Miss Gales. Miss Irene Rol- 
: tf.n (Vancouver). Mr. and Mrs. Steb- 
bhigs. George and Freddie.

Anchor—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rninc* and Dorothy.

Creicont-Mr. A. H. Nash.
Sprays—Mr and Mrs. D. Johns. 

Mrs. J. Gillespie and Frances, Mr; 
and Mrs. Chas. Wilson sr. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Beckley. Mr. and Mri' 
Morgan HarrU, Mr. and Mra. W. J.| 
Smith, Mr. and Mra. J. Hodge, Mr.l 
and Mrs. Dorricott and family. Mr.| 
and Mrs. W. J. Pollard and Miss Pol-i 
lard. Mrs. Murray and Mabel. Mr. and 
Mr*. T. Quaggln and family, Mr. and! 
Mrs. D. W. Mills, Mr. and Mra. Gor
don Pearson, Miss Andre. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. H. V*ter, Mr. and Mr*. M. 
J. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Kor- 
modet at. and Mrs. Bert Malnwar-

Wreaths—Mr. and Mra. Geo. Cav- 
aUky Mr*. Cassidy and family, Mr. 

jand Mr*. Pendray Harris. Mrs. Jos. 
Neen and family, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
P. Cunllffo and girls, the Mieses Me- 
Klnnell Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bevan.- »•»Urtlly, Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Gray. Mr.l 
and Mr*. Malcolm McRae. Mr. and 

•"<« Mr*.:

Oeo. Raines. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Glh- 
and family. Mr*. Ja*. Hardy and 

Be.-tha. Officer* and Membere* of 
Co.irt Progress Foresters. Mr. and

CffiPlNJli
RESCemERA

VERYSIIfFFMI
Belfast, Dec. 22— Fifteen m 

iio were taken from their beds 
Tuesday night In Llmavady district, 
bounty I)err.v, by alleged Sinn Felu- 
ers. and made to tramp fifteen i.iiles 
through the mountains, across the 
Derry border, were rescued by a de
tachment of special constabulary af
ter a spirited fight yesterday. The 
constabulary at dawn observed men 
coming out of Hibernian's Hall, 
the foot of the Sperrln mountain i 
gave pursuit. The captured men 
caped. and their former captora open 
od fire, to which the constabulary 
.-eplied. After a two miles’ chase, 
tire of the alleged Sinn Felner* were 
elzed near a chapel in which was 

round bombs and other explosives 
and trenching tools.

Six Men Killed.
London, Dec. 22—The Exchange 

Telegraph account of the fight 
n the constabulary and

wenty woundfd.

’*niMROHE HOIJM WHIST DRIVE 
The first whist drive held under 

he auspices of the Primrose League 
fast evening proved a most success- 
ul and enjoyable affair, the winners 
)f prizes being as follows: Ladles,
'St Mrs. C. Cusworth; 2nd. Mrs. W. 
CclBcy; 3rd. Miss E. Price. Gent 
men. 1st. A. HazenfraU; 2ild, b 
Ulby; 3rd. O. Tippett.

SHAW S’nLI, LEADS, 
•.algary, Dec. 22—With 60 o 
polls In We« Calgary recounted 

“ly Jud.ee Winter. J. T. Shaw, Inde- 
»*endent Progressive, ha* now a lead 
at 10 votes over H. B. Bennett.

I Cast and Carry I 
MEATSI _

I Christmas— 

TURKEYS 

CHICKENS 

DUCKS 

GEESE

I

I
i CHOICE EASTERN NRDS 
I andielIbKattliefoIlowiBg 1 

prices:

I Turkey*, 11 lbs. and up, J
per lb...................57e j

i Turkeys, under II lbs, l
per lb....... 55c !

I Royal Rock Roasting | 
I Chiclen*) lb. .>..........45c I

; Fine Ducks. B).......... ..45c I

Choice Geese, lb. ... ... 45c !

This, poultry U all this : 
[ year’s stock, not a storage ' 
I bird <n the bunch, and ear I
[ price cannot be beaten. I

Reserve orders |hr*n | 
I ipedal and partknlar at- ! 

tentioa.

Thirty YRars

CASTORIA
*...»• ain.

Rolit. Hirst, Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas Mills. Mr. and Mr*. A. Stew
art and Minnie. Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Mhrcer, Mrs. H. Goodall. Mr. and Mra 
Mr*. Jea«)p, Mis* Ray Hadwin.

..lilt Wr.ad jinaie Pot Saw Mill 
(TawuMte) at 31.76 per load. Na
naimo Lumber Company, Limited.

ll-*t

Phone 253 26-32 Commercial Street P.O.Box 1114

7hat Christmas
Don’t forget that within sixty odd hours we’ll all be saying Merry Christmas, and none 

• of us want to say it empty handed. Give Serviceable Gifts—Give Useful Gifu. You don’t 
need to ask where to get them. We have them and please Shop as Early as you ran

------------------------- STORE REMAINS OPEN UNTIL 9 p.m. THIS EVENING.______________

HOSIERY
Dainty and Serviceable. '

Rib-ffop Silk Host In black or bruw,
P” P»'7 ......................... ........... .. OlJi*

Purs Silk Hose with doubt* sin i|^

Glove* In black. purple, emerald and/navy, plVr
brown, navy or Or4 Stitch Silk Ho*«/ln popular tbids*
white at pr. 03.00 at. per pair ...., /.................~.JHm

Trafousse Fr a n c h 
Kid Glove*, two , ,
pearl dome ta»- '

navy with contraating color '
Dents' Velbiaii ,<%ede Glove:

Or silk lined at. pair .....
English Dogskin Capp Gloves 
Reindeer fleeced-llnod Gloves

With strap fasten'ng. pair ............ ......
Gauntlet Gloves, hervy cape quality, at. 
Fur-lined Mocha Sutde Glove*, at pair. 
Kay«er and Niagara Maid .Silk Gloves, |
Kayser Chamolsettc Gloves ....... ........
Children's Dogskin ('spa Gluvas. pair.

in brown and beaver, pair.....

,'EEiK ......*4.75 mm
MADEIRA HAND EMBROIDERED LINENS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Table Centres and Cloths, acalloped 
edge* and hand embroidery:
21 Inch at ...............$2.75 and
36 Inch at .. --------m

18 In. Tea Napkin* at do*. .

Bureau and Sideboard Scarf*, scalloped 
edges and band embroidery In sixes 

18x88, 18x46, 18x54. Priced from 
$$JJO. $7JO. $8,50 to............. 41KM

7-pl#ce D’Oyley SeU and Centre te 
««<* M ...........-......$54)0 mad Um

ftANDKERCHIEFS

The Ideal Gft if in 
Doubt

Ladlea’ fine lawn 
Handkerc h Te t a 
with embroider
ed colored nur- 
nert In white or 
colors. 15c. 20c

I.adle*' Lawn or 
Batiste Handker
chiefs In while or 
color* with era- 

Idery or lace. 
:1*1, 8 for...........

NECKWEAR FOR GIFTS
Daintily Boxed

__ special

W (Any of the above put In Xmaa Boxes.)

Ladles* Collar* in Um. geetteos ut
ergandle..;........... $1.00 to $4$$ earb

Oellar and Cuff Seta, set $L$$ te 
sheer Uwn or linen « ‘od Georgette V«dU and Vyuats 
--------------- to $8.00 ' .. ••ch. - .....:.........

PANCir CHRISTMAS BOXES OP HA.\DKERCHIEF«. 
Dainty Lawn Handk*r*hl#fa, 8 in box. - 
Other line* with 8. 3 or 6 In box at $5«
Children’s HandkerchleU in fancy boiet „
Bpsclal value* In Children’* Handkerchief*

ndkarchUfs, each.............J..
erchUfs, *ach.

Bearfs
whit# at. each........i.._......... ........ll.M
Also with aolorad bar aad*--»LS6 

fait Colored Bilk Scarf* la blaak. trhtta. 
$rey, ParpU or ‘

Drop BtUah"s?rk"sci 
Strip: ■ “ ‘ ■

r Pink, m**, UM

BLANKET CLOTH KIMONAS
A Useful Gift.

MOTHER WILL APPRECIATE ONE. 
Short Kimona* In blue, pink or grey

at .............................. $8.50 and $5.00
Long Kimonas in figured destgni. blue 

pink, manre, rose, etc. Priced
„ « ■ • •..................... $«4» to fl&OO
For children from 8 year* $S to $5410

, ;rvrrp*-

DAINTY LINGERIE
A gift that will please her.

A well dressed woman’s wardrobe I* 
, Incomplete without several illk lingerie 

garmenU. We ebow a wonderful as
sortment suitable for glfu.
Camisole* In silk, satin, georgette and 

crap# ds cbene at.....$1.00 to $4.00

LEATHER GOODS

A Magnificent Asdortmot
strap Ptinea in pa

tent. moroese

KVSJeUt
$s!^ to $1$.OT

«ove 11 y Hand- 'll
$$.7$i

The new Sernggar Bag, $$.$$,
$0.75. $10.00 and

Cklldraa’a Puraa* and Ba$it M*. 9tjd

Manlcare Casas------

r.raaalsrsa is bracad*

SILK UNDERWEi^
Bloomers and Pant

alets in sUk, satin 
or crepe de Aene 

.at...$8.75 to $7410

ed"W4»'to°$174» 
Undersktru priced at 

$5.00 to $154)0 
Boudoir JackaU of 

satin, etc., priced 
at .... $6.00 to $74MI 

to $i8.a<i

Christmas Blouses
DOLLS AMD TOYS

....”"■*

An aifiaite vtriely. r
Exqulsita embreidared or with Hlmy laaa trlmpstafn 

arlety of Gift Blonsa* excel* anything ws .have ever ■»g{
The newest Idsas are hare and U salacUac^thaa era • 1 

the element of servlae or qnaJRir. Don’t taB J
this besutlfol dUpIsy.
Silk BIcissm at ____ -....
Satin Blouses at .

•rgstt* and Crepe de Cki

SEE OUR SPECIAL DOLLAR TABLES. THERE ARE MANY BARGAMl
tmrnmtimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm



PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

iiilll

ml

«ndlniin*cr«0»dJOO

Saperi 2u^ify 
Hriesi Uhrimansi^ 
QreaHe^ Value 

inifeWorliZ

KEm 
nDOMNIOII 

MOMCOHDIflORS
OtUwa, Dec. S*.—In a lUtement 

handed out laM eTenlng. 81r Henry 
Drayton. Minister of Finance, re
views the financial condition of 
Canada. He finds bnsinea condi
tions hare slowly but inrely Impror- 
ed through the last year and de
clares that Canadlana may weU look 
to the future with confidence. The 

arevenue. exclusive of railways, the 
real consolidated fund revenue. In
stead of falling off, has Increased. 
The following sutement shows the 
amount of this revenue set out lor 

eight months' ^teriod down to 
■■ 1 for tfi’e last eight years: 19U, 

181,407.910.05: 1»15. *92.094.583.- 
06; 1916. 8127.-40,725.58; 1917.
1149.888,100.26; 1918, *187,015,-
849.54; 1919. $188,218,376.38; 1920 
*264.973,586.91; 1921, *265,721,-
311.03. I

Income Tax Bwrils Reveme. | 
The significance of this result Is 

greater when It is realised that In 
the currewt year In this period only 
*68,608.628 has been collected by 
the Customs, as against *14.376.063 
In 1920. a drop of *55.767.435. ThU 
deficiency has been more than made 
up In Income tax cellectlons. which 
amounted to *70,585.948. The 

raised by direct taxation 
through the Income tax and business 
profits t.ix for the period was *83,-

74,403 1 against *28.804.649 for

McKenzie KING TO BE
OPPOSED BY SOLDER

Toroato, Dec. 23—The Telegram 
Itslsnlsy afternoon says: ('When
Vm.Vr.L- Mackende Khw goes 
iMk to 2<drtb York for re-eleeUon. 
lAw he forms his cabinet, he wrlU be 
sftosed by Lt.-Col. Lennox. K. C.. U. 
K CeneerraUve. Col Lmox has re 
»rsnat4d North York la the leglda- 
Itre since 1105.- He w 
la command of the IdSi

AnstralU leads all o
lumber of her woman ntaUeea.

“BASE3IE.Vr GAS"
KILLS THRBI PBOPLf: 

Colembne. O.. Dec. IJ. — Three 
sd and forty Injured 
"baaeinent gas"«ex- 

Yomen’s FumUhlng 
, while theStore here this 

place was crowded with shoppers.

WU4. CONFER IN PARIS.
Paris! Dee! -It.—janeair >th has 

virtually been dwided on as the date 
for the meeUng'-of Forelga Minis
ters of the Entente to deliberate on 
the Near East qneetion. The con
ference wUl take plaee la Parts:

Oldppiends 

are the Best

DURING THESE HOLIDAY raeS YOU WILL GAPER 
ROUND THE FIRESIDE WITH YOUR OLD FREM3S. 
DONT FORGCT to SERVE HEM WTIH ETITER V

their favorite DRINKSi

BUOU THEA1M
tom MIX ooM»o nr

RB—ffT ACnON FILM 
Tom Mte. noted William Fox 

will ride Into town today with 
ther breezy western plctnre He win 
he seen at the Bijou Theatre in 

Handa Oft." an adaptaUon of the 
famocs novel by William UcLeon 
Ralne which wss directed by George 
E. Marshall.

Needinaa to aay, l>elnf a Mix ple^ 
ure. It is replete with action. Prob-

monUis to film the thri(llng Inddenis 
tiv:dly narrated in wrUtes story. 

Amqsg the big scenes Is s sUmpede 
of s herd of wild horses, staged wlU 
real weatern realism.

In the path of this onrssbinc herd 
snatch-

dared In

This U said to be 
inspense rarely found or 

. During
tbe picture Mix will bsVs smple op
portunity to prove sgsln his prowess 
with IsTlat sod trusty “six" an< 
distinct novelty will be sdded in 
comedy role Interpreted by Mix's 
IsTorile horse, who ts seen tn s 
ies of nnnsnel close-npe.

%IU will be eSen ss-s oow-pnncher 
and 1 Texns Banger. Hta teeding 
woman Is PnnHne Cnrley. a sfxtees- 

ir-old bennty wnoee talent
te varies hig

year-old 
been das

the brllUant amor, tnmoas for hit 
PeMlty.-, 

tfA -ne Empty 
VniTonml eomady. teatsrtsg

standing the cancellation of the so- 
called luxury taxes, and the greater 
drop In bnsiness the Inland Revenue 
special taxes, (largely owing to sales 
tax amendments of last session) 
show an Increase. The figures be
ing for the period. *49.587,627, as 
against *48.967.262 last year.

Hpirit DntW.
The effect of radically Increased 

duties in spirits Is shown by the re
turn of tbe excise department. Not
withstanding that only a fraction of 
the business was carried on, tbe 
conntrj-. excise revenues were *25.- 
270.331 for the period, as against, 
*26.072.771. the correspondtng fig-* 
ure for 1920. In 1926 duties bad 
been increased.. Under the old scale 

1912, with liquor freely selling 
ir (he whole country, tbe revenue 

collected was but *14.620,511.

A few of life's thorns and a man of 
life's roses, clinging to the bonniest, 
•tory that ever grew In Scotland!

/V story that has twined luelf around 
iu 10*^-

-CAST INCLUDES

Mary Glynne aad DoaaM Crisp
PROLOGUE TO FEATURE

Ernie Thomas Tenor. -
(a) "TTie Wee H<x»e 'Mang the Heather.”
(b) “Dear Little Boy of Mine.” . '

-ALSO-

DOMINION MAGAZINE------------ SCREEN SMAPSHOTS

“All Aboard with NareM Uoyd and Babe Qaniels’’

EXAMINATION RESULTS
OF HIGH SCHOOL

T1 e foUbwing U the paas Hat of 
the regular term examlnaUon at the 
High School at the end of November., 

Innior Matricnladon. |
Standard required: Average SO
c. Minimum In any subject, 40

Fred. W. Fielder
LadBes’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear.

NanaiHK).RC

, to Xma* and we have a wonderful selection of Dainty and Useful 
Gifu for your cht^. Everything is marked down for the

Reduced Price Sale!
Fox. 76.F8; M4u Elixa 
Blsie PesTiion, Harold D. SUfford. 1 
Coral Bennett. Mildred McRae, Clary,€ 
Craig. . j

The following pupils obtained the 1
required toul but failed in one ■ttb-!!| 
Je«: H

Miaa Nelly Clark. Mias Christina]3 
Barrie, Jean Drysdalc. Audrey Orlere' M 
Isabelle Grant. Pboebe Hacker, Jack f 
Jardine, Violet Parkin. Hattie Me- f 
Hae. James .llUa. Edgar MclA-llan.'J 
Leslie Johason. Lllllaa Hodglns ((aUjf^ 
ed In two subjects). J
Advanced Jantor.—(9nd Year Higfi:)

Wisa M: 
Craig. SO. 
ey, Oswali

Ladies' Fine Silk Hose. In black, navy and
brown. Jtegular *2.95 for__________ j$im

Women's Pure Wool English Stocking In black.

Children's Pure Wool Golf Hos4
from ______ __ _______ _

Children s 3-4 length Socks, pore w 
1 and white. AU siaea at.white.

■e Wool _____
fancy tops, all sixes a

Childreii’s. All-Wool Navy Serge Dresses
Chlldrm,'. All^ I^^Wavy Serge “‘^to **“*

Chtldren'i*A^l*-^ -- ......... nT-WI

'1 .Allan Jones. Ada Ball- 1 
Ryall. James Mitchell. IS 

Jack MeOratli. Wlnnlfred Robaon.l
Mary Baird. Annie Lane. Agnes Ro
wan. Harry Martin, Edith Taylor.

The following pupils obtaliwd the 
required total bet tailed In one sub
ject: •

Murray Reynolds. Howard Combat 
ley. Ida BlUt. Vera Robinson. Stanley

Infants All-Wool English Knit Goods
A very nice selection of HaU. Caps. BonneU. MitU. Bootees. Shoes. PuUoven. JacheU. Polkas, 

Baby Siawls, Diapers, PetticoaU, Socks. Scarves, etc. etc.
Large Brtub Wool Scarvea. in all m>Iors 

.......................... ar, re*. *2.»5 for I thla weather. Reg. *2.66. Sale...'.

adM attnteUon. 8M Cremlar the 
bt$ ton fnnay fellew e«t ef Peggy's 
Plen^s. with nww mom ftom. 
Uennl prt^. j

rl

ED6QHI
AB asms tnm W m
mntrn. •tne

mmeae C«axU»ham. 75.67; Sd- 
_d PWx. 'JBflae Vndereon. Jessie 

OrasL LaeUe Keltk. kfergsret Se- 
mann. LnJa# Jeeeop, ameet Wetab- 
om, CMsMsa Jervle. WUltom Brown 

i*a Tetew. Aasella QuIkb. Oorts 
tomm. Hergmec VmtliidaleAllmi 
ig. Bkma NWfeotaed, Bwtb Wtanar. 
li Ben. Allaa Ollvnr, Othea Jokn-

Ladin* Silk Scarves, Silk UDderwear, Camisole*. Boudoir Caps. Gloves, Sweater, PuDovers. 
I ~ Sak Underskirts, Moire Petticoats. Dressing Gowns. Blouses, etc., in great variety, 
e at tbe most reasonable of prices. SEE OUR WINDOWS.

I Headquarters for Santa Claus!
___ __________________ Cskrrte OoA-
rsa. Olive McLallan DorMby Dsvla, 
Jakn Wanb.’^mvto *«>th. Larnn 
Trtmra AmalU Pkw. Haanah Bm

TBS Irtiawma pnfla abtataad (ha 
watoiBbasal, ba. run-a ja aaa

ala f^. Bv Pato. ^

uMTamiaidin Rood. Bto> 
U8«WBm. «ha Donkey Game, 
Bm ItiiiVr Bradley's Cavalry, 

U Hafdim Raov Ba- 
ttos Past-Mall Cpa

no. It

■“"tSs

MECHANICAL aad IRON 
TOTS

Uon Bo 
Cranes.

Snndy Andy, Canons. Fric- 
~ tU.uAttlomaUc Saad 

Cyclone Wind MIU 
Pile Drl:

____________ Wooden
tomobUes. Stoves. Pianos. 
Telcphoaes. War Tsiaka. Ha- 

Laataraa, MacMaa Oaas,

Oaas, Usafal 1____________ Tool Beta. Iron
Traiaa. Dulcimer (16 notes), 
PiSethm Aatomobllee. Pop 
Oaan ffiectrlc LocomoUvna 
aad Trains. Laundry SeU. 
OUbart Bddlklnt. Roma. 
Haad Modal AaraplaBas. 
ChOdraa'a Taa Bata. Mpao 
BaOwaga. Kitebaa Raagaa. 
Chlaa Tha Bam. OortclB»8au 
at prism mat eomauad a

18* OFF ALL
DOLLS aad TEDDrS

■Our Doll display U one of 
the finest In the city. Baby 
D..IU, Walking Dolls. Seeping 
Dolls. Dressed Dolls, Knock- 
About Dolls. Kid Bodied Dolls. 
M«-Ma Dolls. Dolls that Cry. 
Kuple Dolls, Bsby Ella Dolls. 
Clown Dolls. Cowboy or WUd 
West Dolls. Bathing Dolls, Rub- 
ber Dolls, Bathing DolU. Beach 
Girl Dolls. Celluloid Dolls. Joc
key Boy Delia and Hng-Me- 
Tlgh DoRs. Teddy Bears. Far 
Dogs.^ W^Ing^Fnr^ Antoata.

at prices to meet tbe demands 
of all pnrses.

Many more suitable presents 
for young and oU. wblefc are
far too nt ---------------
We Inflte

OTP AXX
FANCY GOODS

Maaicare Bata. ToOaS Bala, 
Ytomoa KBa. OuUar Bnaas. 
Baadkerebtef^ Boxm. Otoen

Work Baskmm Jmmmi Baana.

' rpSTStoSSTto^^r
r Wark^S^ BonPaalr

_____
imm. omen BoMws. F '

your laippctlon.

1B% OFP Ali.
“HOCKITE”

Or Indoor Hoekmr^ tbe a 
Bcmm to Partor Qamaa.

, FRENCH IVORY

always welcome AT-
DURING THE

ticBlBrly, wish yon U. 
nr priem. Wa know

ta n
n’s PaUce^of Sweets
mrnmummamammwm]
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Today, Friday and Saturday - Usual Prices

WuxamRixfnteo*t wa

A Vfestem Whirlwind
^VfflhmHJjedBiine E ManlfaJI

MRL LAMMEl£ Offer. *e BRILLIANT ACTOR

Lon Chaney in The Empty Gun
niKAi m*Aii aouiii

^ Sid Crossley
TW Bif Fauiy G^y,.icceutfy iwdiPetiy*»l^

UNIVERSAL COMEDY. FEATI«ING

BiHy Fletoiier in “dh Tessie’^

PROmONES
BEUNTYNEDEJID

prominent Presbyterian clergyman 
and educationalist, died suddenly 
iiere this morning, aged 64 years.

He was s recent Moderator of the 
Preabyter'sn General Assembly. i

VAN JAGO^ GIVEN I
FIVE YEAR TERM

I-elpslc. Dec. *2. — Dr. Traugott

he played In the Knapp reroli 
March. J620, which temporarily 
overthrew the Ebert Government.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
MEETS FRENCH PREMIER

London. Dec. 22.—

late this afternoon when the Utter 
elucidated the French viewpoint con
cerning inbmarlnee and . other se- 
A- rv war craft. German repara
tions and general economic affairs 
also were dUcussed. It was learned. 
.Alter the conference it was announc
ed they would meet again tomorrow.

NO PERSON IN OLD 
COimOlIESlIONS

m UBTfleni luber co.. ltd.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

. Cecbr Lumber

CHITA DECLARES WAR
ON VLADIVOSTOCK

Repnblic at ChiU has decUred war 
on the Republic of VUdivoatock. U 
carried In a Central News despatch 
from Helsingfors today. The mes
sage adds that the Soviet govern
ment of Moscow U said to be sending 
roops and war material to Chltn.

flunoma. .HAiuno.n.c

Auto Chains
Ht Oratlui 4, Ford, Cbomkt aud olkr anl cm, i 

■ Kuck.
Atom a awrlona aeetdeat by t r ear with Non-

Bkld Ctaias. We wUl fit tkea to yonr car wltbopt extra charge, 
or deUver Uew anywhere In the etty.

PUv, Mifi ifil Rittliie, IMed
OTBUyurU onwanw nuaw^. wAMAtieft, u. O.

Special Bargains in Christmas - 
and New Year Gifts
BMkrig for ladies'sewiog. Can ysa beat tliu— ! 

fer a coopiete set cf 5 baskets. 5aes 12. 10. 8. 7 
•iniiucbes iu diaiueter.
Si«flSci.if9laBketa..„_L..__________ _

tta a«| gooMMUa pmfa am ba kad ak

RJUMIMO CAFE
Coounercial Strret

HeaU at all hours. Menn and 
•ervlce llrel elaae In every 

reepeet.
Boome to rent by day, weiSa er 

omnUi.

IIRS.S. WELU
Pro*.

Internal affairs. In the fntnre 
the cause of IntemsUonal troubles 
would arise out of commercial ques-. 
tions—tariffs, emigration policies, 
and trade relations—and It was most' 
Important that the democracies of 
the British Empire should study 
trade relatione and the eftecU of 
tnrlffa. prohibitions and restrlcUons 
Imposed by orte country upon the ci
tizens of another.

The part to be played by the Do
minions In the control of foreign 
policy. Sir Arthur SUnley said, will 
probably be solved in the fntnre. He 
did not think the solution was to be 
found In an Empire Parliament, or 
In the Dominions appointing their 
own diplomatic repreaenUtlvea at 
foreign courti. but In strengthening 
the informal and the formal bonds 
between the Dominions and the Mo
ther Country. j

LIANG SHI YI NAMED '
PREMIER OF CHINA

R. P. CLARK t CO.. LTD.
ManlNM BL 01 Bond Daidm^

1066 Broad 8U. TletorU. B. a 
Correepondentt; Torante, New 

York. Londoa sod ParU.

iqtJJRY YUEN & CO.

«iPifca be taken to any bouse by tequesL

Fiai
lUtened Ika’t Fisk Market

BBNNiS'B WHARF 
We handle

.. 20c lb.

r Solea. Craba. Clamir,h.
Smoked Ballon Haddles and 

. Klpp«ed Herrlnga

MARSH k WALTER
OoBtiaacan aad Balldem

T. S. JEMSOM 
or Prompt Piombiaf Serrico

514 Haliburton Street 
TeL 746R.

BOARDERS WANTED
rim clam rowBit end beard 1 
coed loeallty. raanir

Iks. Doocao

Peking. Dec. 22.—Liang Bbl Ti 
has been named as premier of the 
Chinese cabinet to sncceed Chin Yun 
Peng. who. with all hU ministers, 
resigned on Sunday.

The fall of the cabinet followed 
the arrival here of General Chang 
Tsao Ltn. governor of Manchuria, 
who is now engaged In forming a 
coalition government in which all the 
reactionary parties are participating. 
It is charged that Chin Yun Peng 
was guilty of pecunalBtlons and sale 
of offlcea.

FOR SALE
I am aoUing aH wheeiB wfilek s

bicycles. All tn A1 shape, 
have heretofore rented out by the 
day. Including aeveiand, Ivaahoe 
aad Perfect Blcyclee. also ledlea*

Newcsstk Cycle Shep
JOHN NELSON

Ians ^slg^^and^l
s of Buildlacs aad 
air Work.
K. Phoae 04TB

Auctioneer
Live Slock and Furniture Sales 
arranged et ihort notice.

"anprew" ogdejT •

ILT&NJlNjlMO 
RillWiT

For Victoria: Dally at 8:16 a.m. 
and 1.40 p.'ra.

For Courtenay i Monday. Wednes
day and Friday at 12:46 (noon).

For Port Albernl: Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.46 (noon).

For Wellington: Dally at 12:46 
(noon) and 7:05 p.m.

For Lake Cowlehan: Wednesday 
.and Saturday at 1:15 a.m.

Attention is directed to time of 
afternoon train for Victoria, and 
evening train for Wellington, whi. h 
will leave five minutes In advance of 
p-esent schedule.

MEATS
Jricy. To«m Teo4et

QUENi^ELl BROSe
Commercial Street

Pkooe 861

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs, Shrimps

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened ■

Barber Shop
in the Nicholson Block, neai 

Fire Hall.
f.-TVK HIM A CAM,.

QuaSenm Beach

Bool & Wilson
THE TYRE DEALERS 
58 Victo.'ia Crescent

London. Dee., 22.—Sir Arthur Stan
ley. ex-Govemor of Victoria, In ad
dressing a meeUng of the Australian 
natives association, held at Austra
lia House on ‘'Some aspects of the 
relations of Australia to the Mother 
Country." said that no stsnslble 
In England would now qnesUon the 
right of the Dominions, an the 
States within their borers to govern 
their own affairs, but ho thought! 
that Qneenaand waa going too far In 
saying that because the city of Lon
don wonld not lend that sUta the 
money which it had asked for a 
short time ago the city waa attempt
ing to Interfere with the internal af
fairs of Queanaland.

Surely the City of London waa en
titled to ohoote where It would In
vests Its money. If It was considered 
that certain leglslaUon which had 
been passed In QueonsUnd detracted 
from the security of money lent to | 

, that state ha waa afraid they would , 
have to do without the loan. Bat; 
this was not an li

Prices Down Again
1st. Grade Ford Sizes $18.60 
Special................. $14.50

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AMD WOOD
OB shortaat aoUea.

JOHN NEWTON
MM t»aL • PrMaasjt Be

Piaale ParUaa 7
any sacUon of tht dUtrlet.

HUWS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modem rooma. 

raodar^ rates.

Coraar*or:?rnbm aTd'^rdova 
Streets, Vancouver, 

y. A- * M. B. GRRHART, Propa 
Lata of the Lotus Hotel.

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
Olaaa mmA Oawta

Wa make as good fititac

ADCnON
aaduelad

--------bought____ ___
Phone MS U-Offlee Bridge Be

WM. PERRINS
Anrtloneer

most ANT MAH
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a ikos n> to complete 
the mn home, hat not every 
man undarsunds , that Uiting 
latlifacUoB can ha obuinad 
and rubber bills ent down by 
our expert work la Vulcanizing. 
Wa give careful aiienilon to 
•very deuu of thU dork.
Try aa for Tina and rabea.

EICO TYRE SHOP

SOLID STEEL TRAIH

mm

Across
Canada

Lbivbi ViBBOJYir 7.45 p.m. 
Eitry Da/

A. L PUNTA, 
Agent

Nanaimo, B. C.

Canadian MaCional Railtijai|S

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

• FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Good Barviea Thronghoat

DEPAimilNT OF PUBLIC WOKKS

RULE ^ ROAD
. NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provniom of I 

the "Highway.AcU Amendment Acts. 1920 and 1921." the Rde | 
of the Road on and after

6 a.m. Sunday Moraing i 
January 1st, 1922, Is:- 

Keep to the Right
(When overuking any vehicle going in the same directM pms 

to the left (except sDeet-cars). ^ .
All persons in charge of vehicles on any highway within the Provmoe 

will please govern themselves accordingly.

R KING.
Minister of PiificWoib.

Department of Pnblle.Wor 
Parliament Buildings, Vlctorli 

Decembsr 1st. 1911

Automobile Insurance
Be FULLY Insured before tUe CHANGE in theRULE OF TTE 
ROAD. Auto repairs cost money, but D'BMIANCE costs

Rre, Coffirion, Proi^erty Damage, Pnbliainkaiy. ■

^ W.J. WOODWARD
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES.

$15.00
Worth of Records

F-R-E-E
With each CaMnet Phoiio- 

graph. This offer holds 
good tlU Dec. 24th.

■DUNSMORE 

MUSIC HOUS
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SM lakinf "Fnilt-a-ti»es” 
IM Famous Fruit Medicine

p.o. Boi 128, I’AiiinBoBo, N.S. 
»X fuffercKl with lUicumatUm for

«,e ye*»>
I inl nn»l)lo to frt up.

I tried medicinra I saw sdTertUed, 
j wsi tnatcd by doctors but the 

^iieomstis^ always came back, 
la 1916.1 •“ »“ advertUement

flat -Fmi>^tir<rr «x>uld stop Rhfuma- 
^andtooka boi, and fot relief; 
i^atook ••Fniit-a tivea" right along 
4^ about six mouths aud I hare 
^farfeltmy HlipiimatiAm since”.
** JOll.V K. GUIUlEItSON.

jOe a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial sixe 23o. 
n dfalem or 'sent postpaid by 
jiaiU-Ure* Limited, OtUwa.

Christmffs
Specials

, Below it a lift of can 
ipedally priced for quick 
jqwtaL Now it the time 
to purchase your car while 
pricet are at their lowest 
Hie demand will increase af
ter the new year. Call and 
look them over. Open in 
the evenings.

Cbtrrolet 6-pasaenger ItXO 
model, looks Ilka new. good 
Urw—the cbeapeet Cberrolot

almost new, Wiliirt hibber

Oenolot Tonring, im modal 
hatterr, cord Urea In baas- 
Utnl eondlUon. Oaly •MB.OO

IfeUaghUn Maatar Sls .Speelal. 
tpoelal paint. In aplwdid 
nsnlng order. A eoafort- 
ahU tamUy car.-------

c: a. bate
Chapel 0t.

criticises BRITISH
WAY OF RULING INDIA

JVaahlngton, D. C.. Dec. 22.—Brit- 
terdl^l 1terday in an addreu before t 
tlonal Popular Gorernment 1 
hy Syun Hossaln. one of the three 
repreaentatlve. of that country who 
presented her claim, at VerwinM 
^ the een«, of widespread .uUeS 
ed *** “* tPPurently deslgn-^ TOlely to transfer Indian wealth 
to Great Britain. He expressed the 
opinion that It was futile .T^hmd 
such a conclaye a, the Arm. Confer

p.rrbnde?r^eeT''rfru.'l;
inrsoTdirsU^^r**

Great hope had come to India, he 
aald, through the apperance and 
labor of love” of Mahatma Gandhi, 

leader Tof a movement for peaceful 
non-cooperation throughout India 
India, one of the wealthiest coun- 
trlei In the world Is today pauperised 
and bankrupt, be declared.

Ahraadabad. India, Dec. 21.—Mi 
hatma Gandhi, non-cooperatlonlst 
leader, said today that be welcomed 
the proposed round table conference 
with the Viceroy. He added, how- 
over, that be was skeptical about Us 
success, unless the Government 
changed lu attitude regarding what 
he characterised as ”the funda
mental grievance which eauaed the 
crlils."

i^YAL ORDER OF MOOSE

___
WPRESS. THURSDAY. DEC 22. 1921.

,|pm«wnnwMVnsn

SPIiSl Practical Christmas Gifts
Order of MoosT
CorlenviUe. five miles from nfc“t’hel^

le to tne 1 
t> what tt

They were making a — 
H ‘“ey g

AGED MAN FOUND
AFTER EIGHT WEEKS

Seattle. Dec. 22— Ferdinand Hoch 
Brunn. aged 72, was found murdei 
ed, with a bullet wound In bis head. 
In bla apartment, when workmen 
entered It yesterday. Hoch Bmnn. 
a wealthy retired real eatate broker.

I was supposed to have gone to Cali
fornia two months ago. He had been 
eight week! dead.

■Reserve Jannary 2nd for Masquer
ade ball In Dominion {fall In aid ot 
Russian famine relief fund. Novelty 
nv# Orchestra. PartlcnUra later.

Pythian Sisters’
masquerade
Annual Maaquarade BaU of Silver 
Leal Temple. Pythien SUters, will 

be held in the
ODDFELLOWS’ HALC FRIDAY. 

DECEMBER 3«lk.
The Prtoe IML

Bs^Dreieed Ledy In Meatiawade

; Is Meaquerade

Beet DreaMd Flower QiiA----- ^00

the second skte. Mplratlon, third K 
iMe, truth, fourth Tide. self<ontrol. ‘ S 
They teU me that these four things S 
are Just drilled into the members etjS 
every meeUag until they became the W 
InsplraUon end words of the young
man . thoughu and pUn. of life. S

There I. this abont h. too, that'* 
when yon aa a Jnnlor Moom reach 
the age of tw«ity-one it wlU be*yonr 
PriTllege to peat Into the Senior Or
der at the nomlnel expense of 11.00, 
thus saving yon mdney.

Then there are the social features 
that the Order wlU develop. It WUL 
bring you Into fine company witn 
other young fellowa of your stripe. 
They are going to edd eU sorte ot 
e^hletie end literary featuraa to the 
organfratlon. They ere going to get

le.lqr the Koeelig Plvo. 
fiiwmd t BJO.

Give
Vsefal
Gifts
This
Xmas

M.
-4IAT WE OFFER A FEW SD6GESnO»

Men'.FmcSh

Wool ThfetU Shi 
Moi’ijneger Socks 
*>«*» Jaeger Slippers, very comfy. 
Men*. Linen Handkerchiefs.,

Handkerchief, in fXH

Moi'i Suspender and Carter Selt..^—WJI It.ltsS*

Men’s Marathon Belts m gift bosH.-------- H

Men’, Amd»nd, and Gartem..-------SK

Men’, hbecasin shppem.—_________

Men’. Kum-afart Btftaoa—........^ «•

M«’s Sweaters and JerMys^al) ssooL ^ *•/**•*•

dressing GOWNS
DENTS’ GLOVES 

WOOL VESTS

Me.’ HandkereWefc. \ 
Me,’ Umbrellas..........

^Ticla|I.W

Noel^Rociac

"«u !
!

The'Mo?sc“;‘^IV^^^ connecuo” with ]msEs
kSowf »•«
h«n h.?. •O'letle. have
wn having a wonderful growth, i 
Thousands of men are flndlna them ' 
xelves In one or another of these or- j 
ganlxatlons. it i. today the popular ^ 
■oclal opportunity for men Y ‘ 
know I belong to one of these, am 
have often told you that when you m 
set to be twenty-one year* I am go- ^

X"T„tT;oTot'";;‘an7;o\‘’“:l
wait for that The Moose haw thU ]

right now. There la e Jnnlor Moose 3S 
Lodge et Corttovuie. It l. only fttt M 
mUe. from home. You can uks the K 
Ford and drive over there and see the S 
Governor. It 1. Mr. Gresham Ton * 
know him w*n. He bas often been JE 
It onr house. H. wlU tell yon whet S 
a splendid opportunity the Junior S 
Moorti offers to young men. , S

Baetdes being e schooL of Prater- IS 
nalUm It offers a fine opportunity f* 
In general character building. ^
told me K>methlng of the ritual of 

It U bum on the aqui 
-foar-elded-th. Orst Md.
the Order.

tual Of ^ 
square S 

I. love, m

lHE*EISN01IO*EUSEfULORB(IERTAJMIIGanroRCHIUSmAS. THETWIUNOTOmjrASaBMDD■ Ig. 
JOYING CHRlSnUS AW NEW TEAR, BUT WlU RE A SOURCE OF ENTERTAINUEin' TOE iTOOtS 1EAI SblMh F

The Practical 
Gift

Is The Most 
Popular

We have Pianos'and Phonographs special
ly priced for quick sale. Call early if you 
want a choice as they will not last long at 
snap prices.

Music will make a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

PIANOS &PH ONOGRAPHS
We have g number of second hand instruments m stock which can be purchased at greatly reduced ^»icM and wh(ch wM 

make ideal Christmas Gifts. *

m m Ml
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS IN 
WHICH'-TO BUY YOUR XMAS 

GIFTS.

m ^ m m

>g t

I have I

’•U, in every way It la a Oitiig 
that a young fdlow like you would 
Jtttt aujoy. Ton know I am awfully 
proud of yon, and believe ron are 
going to make a big sneeeee In life, 

see bow this Jnnlor Moose 
U going to be a highly 

help to yon la that direeUon.
■aid nothing yet abont 

That is the great Vo
cational F‘ 
the Mnoee. U is tor Ue chOdren ot 
MOO..V men who have dIM. It H 
great eoiHlert to me to think that if 

should die before Mary and Johnnie 
hove rettched fourteen years, they 
conli go to 
there nnUl tlwy are eighteen years 
old. and got a high nehool education 
and a tradm They arm teaching 
twenty ditferwt tndes there now. 
Ton are too old U get any Im*; 

Le btaeflu ot Moaaahaart. but 
n gat lots et reOex laQaence of 
rest IneUtnttoa by leining the 

Moose. I wish you would

»6WdI.«Si. Heintzman &Cg.Ltd,»^^t
ron 8AL»-J.arge stock new strong. FOR 8ALR—Two men's bleyeiee. LOST—One gold ear-ring, last night FOR 

mmtad rowboats, copper fastened. Price |2S an<T SIS. Aptfly ilS on HaUburton etreeL BeUm to mi 
• 1S7B. 4 ■fOs, mall ordera delivered 

promptly. Completely eqolppmi. 
IS-IL. $44; 12 ft.. S4S; 12 ft. dou
ble oared, 116; 14 ft.. $66; 16 ft.. 
ISO. Any ot tbe above boots anlt- 
ahle tor outboard motor. Above 
boaU varnished, add II«. Cedar 
Boat Works. S22 Powell

FTHUMNAND DAG. boUer, maker, 
mechanic, now smoke stacks. SO 
yuare expirlence. All kinds ot 
rapatring to boilers. Good helper. 
202 Cor. Irwin and DUon. SS-tf

FOR SAL®—Roller Canariee, good 
staiere. Apply A. Medvia. •( 
Machleary street #7-6t

FOR aiL&2-Pare bred WhiU Wyan
dotte CockereU. bred direct from 
"Second Prise” winners In egg-lay
ing contest at Victoria last year. 
From 14 up. • Mrs H. L. Jenkins, 
Wellington. S6-lt

FOR 8AL»-0«neral eonteetlonery 
and tobaeeo boatneas. Applj 
Pros Preat.

,'lTSJtT.i
FOR 8ALB—At Bpeelalty Shop (over 

W. W. Gray's stera). See ear C. 
C. ToUat ArUeles. dl-tf

for sale—^Now rangw used two 
weeks, connected upNjrlth hot 
water, and three room modem 
suite to rent $17.60 per month. 
Apply Box SO, Free Preat. 10-4t

FOR SALE—Spring OnekOSk trot 
to S pounds. Apply W. Qreave, 
Cedar. P. ^O.

BALB—Two ladlaa' <

18.00 each eulL Apply at Free
man's Second Hand Store, S20 
Selby.fUML U-$t

TIR RBKT—PMur 
Phone 046R. 
SitA

honae.
10-St

l#-«t

last night between 7 and S o'clock. 
Anawere to Bobbin Return to 
Harry Yuen, Ladyamtth. Reward.

1*-St

separaU wash
; large yard. Apply 41 Wal- 

n-$t

______________ ^ _ lortmiTlIle. who-
told her afedut betar 
mune Women's assfiluy to the.
Mooes. MmmI
baelnees M gsttmg to Mnde (ho 
wbD$b family. '
^ PhO. ^0000 to to OoHobvOH 

and alga up for seomhmaMp lu Umf 
Junior Moooo. M you buva not gm

IP n«n»» yr- —

J.UOT OM*m if >

MbMiMnfiiiMMtnsHnMiiaMiMsaM^^

AnotA^rpig piiporti]^^ To
Buy Xmas Slipipers
knight, IMday and

jtpcfjdg in Ljujies’ and Men’s Slipp§r*==
I jowowiws «rAiMB«»Wn»«*,W to oubiuas smnts.

M phin Lmto" kick bms. Boot*, rug. $a00. 
To Qtu »t ___ ___— :$3.95

Dppolite Royul Bmk

Lmdiei’ Pumps. (Molds. New Ciom Strips si - J

SiM $4^^^
MISSES’ PA-m aiPPERS

SZASjSifiS
iod PARS tors cOsSROisniJP^

.mat lOLT Avof im caasmAs eve ruse^

MMHMiSIMI
.FWWVMUES Nanuimo. E C
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ClffBtmas Gfts Siggestions
SOME OF THE LINES WE HAVE TO OFFER. j 

DRYGOODS I
: auk. Cnp* d* CI««i« »»d 0«>rr»tl« W*I*U. Sllk «id Crw d« 1 
’ “ > C»mt»ole». Bondoir C*p». L*dl««' PMcy H«ndk*rckl«ta. I

Hand Bafi and Pursas. 811k Stoeklnsa. Tea Aproni. I
Silk, Crepe de Chene and Georgette by the yard. T

_______ Quest and Bath Towels. Hand-made Crochet I^lUae, Table j
\ Centres and Runni

_____  . _______ ___ jette Wi
I Chene Camteolea, Bondoir Capa. L^lai 

■ Bags and Pursaa “ •"
Crepe de Chene 
and Bath Toweli-----------------

_____Runners. Table Cletha and fi---------------------------------- j
I PUlqir fill- Hen's Pancy sak Ties, Han's Drees Bhirts, Arm j

Bands, Oerter and Suspender Seta.
Woodstoek. Smyrna and Annlnst— ”----

TOTS. BOOKS. DOU.8. QAHBl

SHOES
boatlMr Pumps. OT*ords 
and Romeo House Si;»?ai

CROCKERY
I Cut OlasB Goods. Tea Sau. Fancy Cupa and Sancera. Bon-Bon I 
: Dhbaa. Water Jugs and Tumblei ' ~
I Bern and Children’s Tea Sets.

d Tumhlars. Berry Sets, Sugar and Cream i

HARDWARE

and Forks and Carrlng Seta.

Groderies Special
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

2 Ibt. Granulated Sugar Free Swift’s Premhan Ham

» m

]
with 1 lb. of Our Good (whole)

Bulk Tea. Saturday Swift’s Premium. roOed ,
per Hx________ S5c and boned. sKced.....-.J»5c |

Swift’s Premium Ayrshire
RoD No. I. piece.___ 3Sc
Sliced____________,40c I

Boiled and Baked Ham. 
Swift’s Pkemiiim diced ______ iPt

, ntoi/rlb.U>iaTea 
I WWi each purchase of 2 lbs. 

Lanka Tea at______ 6«c b.

Swift’s Premium Bacon..60e
Per. Boiled and" Baked" iLi

Swift's Pre 
(sliced).

(sliced).
Empire Picaie 

(whol

Sbre dotes at 6 o’deck efety day tUa weak wtt i 
tiaR ef Fnday aad Sateday wktR wa wl i«BBa epim iMR j 

9 o’deek.

THREESTDRE!

MdpMt & WilMD GROCETERIA
CoManaal Sbeat ikaM M9

loH. Malpast Mdp«M& WAmii j
onnSaT.m^aae

Ordor Nswbnry’s Chrys

FOR SA1.E—Water Power Washing 
Hscfaino. Uscid thres Umos; ISO. 
Apply m Wesley street IS-tt

A tuU stock ot 
tTMh VegeUblm 
ot nU kinds wUi 
be here Friday. 
Ws are booking 
orders NOW lor 
prompt dellyery. 
Let us hste your 
reserrsUons to

day.
--------- We UeUTsr.

The Reliable 
Furniture Co
The Fmal Week
OPEN AY nans till 9 o’dack. 
Just received and opened fog youi

CHESTERFBOJ) AND TWO EAST 
CHAIRS

, Ant you have yet teen lor the 
motley.

A lady said to her hoabtusd on 
Sataiidv. “Hai^. bqy me tliu set 
and 1 forgive all your si

Sayl whA you have tat m 
theae chairs you won't blame her.

A DELAYED SHIPHEm OF 
IWiiOlSTERED CHAIRS, MORRIS 
CHAKS AND ENGLISH CUTLERY

_______ TSILVI
(EnmiRaBiids.L 

Come and make your 
eady.

ENGUai CHDIAWARE 
Saa Spadal VCtawR Dml 

HaMT 
^ VASES

' Al iW An Marked »Ibday’i

PaU line aC Pralt Tinamt mhwaa.

Hiss Hadys'a smbroldsry at a 
groat rmlneUOB Thursday, Friday 
sad Satarday.

Tho Womea ol the Hooschesrt Lo- 
glDB wUl meM Thoraday. Doo. SI, at 
7.10. lalUaUon aad aeeUL

HB& THORNH. Boerotary

Ot^ to TKJKMHA — Ui a.

ouy

HaLADOHLm Hastar 8tx Spaclal 
a baauUtul oar. roal laathar. asw 
top; spacial painL Thla la a eai 
you would bo proud to own. Oaly 
tsst. Trada ta year old aar 
thlsoM. O.A.Bato.Ohagaim.

Hr. Oaorga L. Raymond .U la the 
city OB a buBlnom trip.

Ur. and Hrs. H. Patarson ot Oab- 
rtou Islaad. raturnad at noon tram 
risk to Vaneoavar.

Hr. P. Corcoran, local manager 
lor the Imporlal Oil Co., raturned 
today troB a hnalaara trip to Uia

CARD.
I taka thU mathod ol thaaklng 

Homri. Radd aad HitehaU. local In- 
suranee agenta. lor tba prompt pay
ment ol claim made by tham la con
nection with a recant Ora which 
damaged my raaldence.

J. H. ROSS. Farqnhar St.

FOR SAUe—RoUer Caaarlee. good 
singers; also R. I. Rads and Bar
red Coekerala aad strictly Ireah 
egge Irom my own ehlckana J. 
Beraa. Butchsr. ii-it

years gen
eral esperienea town or country. 
Not atraid ot work. Box II Free 
Press. ' ii-it

].LCM)DftC0.
Anc%fiMen and 
Hnwa Fmnmhm

GrescentHotel
Under Uia maaagamant ol 

HRS. C. tmiBRT

HOME COOKING
and the hast ot sttuoUon glraa 

to gnasta sad boarders.

RATES MODERATE

BUILDERS’
SlVrLY Oao. Prior, Prop 
Ssih, Dnra. MaUr| tmi

UMBRELLAS 
A Kca Gift

Very taw gifts give better 
aridsnce of the donor's thought 
tnlnass than an Umbrella. Don’t 
delay se'i,.ctlng; onr stocks are 
now eomplets and present a 
laTorabla opportunity tor mak
ing your choice. Plain and 
fancy handlea In the ring and 
straight styles.

STATIONERY

AUtafnlGift
la giving Stationery the 

donor hat ample opportunity 
to display their good taste, 
■Inca there is as much style in 
writing paper as there is In 
everything else. Everyone 
likes to have In reserve some 
real nice writing paper and 
envelopes tor special oecaslont, 
bnt few ever tbi 
tor their own 
boxes.
Priced from.......... T5e to $8.00

OFT BOOKS (or CHUDREN
Books are a lasting gift. 

When the children are tired ot 
each and every toy, they spend 
many hours looking through 
thoir pitcura Books. Why not 
give yonr kiddle Irlende a book 
this year. There are books tor 

• all. egea. and our showing Is 
the largest we have yet had the 
pleasure of showing.

The prices are right.

Our Prcei ra 
. FRLTH IV’ORY

....$1.75Ivory Cream Jars ......
Ivory Baby Brushes ......$1.2.>
Ivory Clothes Brushes ...... $10
Ivory Manicure Piecea S.V. 7.V
Ivory Bet....... ........... _...$40.00
Ivory Cloeka.—$SJtO to $7,.V)
Ivory Calendar Casoa-----$1.28
Ivory Soap Bozei ------------t5c

■OUlelta Bator Set In Ivory

Ivory Hat Brush-----------4$.S0

A Kt DiipUy $r 
CAMISOLES

most artistic

iiaciGa
Gi" Js You Would Like To Recieve cloves ai..,. Pl£.^sE

SUCH PRESENTS ARE EASY TO BUY.

It is so easy to select something practical and useful, and it is not only waste 
of money, but a reflection upon the good taste and intelligence of the recipient, 
when you give her some unuseful trinket, which is seldom used and quickly dis
carded.

A Waist, a Petticoat, a Sweater, Stockings, a Kimona, a Hand-Bag, a Dainty 
piece of Lingerie, an Umbrella. Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hug-Me-Tights. Slij^rs, etc. 
etc., etc. Any of these are acceptable to any woman.

For these Holiday Stocks offers such a broad collection of practical Gifts that 
your entire list can be checked off without any provoking anticipation as to whether 
each present will suit or not. They always suit. They are always welcome for 
sensible women like practical Gifts.

PRETTY BLOUSES PUT UP IN NEAT INDIVIDUAL HOUDAY BOXES.

Glovee elwxyi claim firit 
place on the gin lln. No Xmaa 
memorandum ii ever complete li 
without them. Gloves that 
meet the latest vogue for clev- . 
erneea In dreas and aport wear * 
are waiting to abake handi 
with you. which lit turn will 
be the cause of receiving many 
thanki from tha happy reci
pient.

French Kid Gloves of a won
derful soft quality In white 
only. All alxea.

Perrins and Trefonaee French 
Kid Onivea In grey, browij and 
black .with self or contrasting 
atltchlng. All sixes.
Pr*c«» ............. |3.,0« and J3.5o

Cape Sktir'diovee for winter 
wear In tan and brown.

................................. $2.50
Silk Olovea. aU ihadei and • 

slsee. Prlca ........................fijjo

To know whether or not a pretty Blouse is an appropriate present, just ra- 
:rse the principles. .Imagine how pleased you would be to open a box on Christ
as morning and find one* of these lovely and tlioughtful preseilts. The popular-

mble an unrivalled assort-

verse . . . _
mas morning and find one* of these

of giving Blouses as Xmas Gifts has caused us to assemi 
ihent. The daintiness and attractiveness of these blouses are suggestive of Holiday 
Gift Making.

Tbe new colofings and elaborate Bca dings of these Blouses combined with ef
fective new fashion features makes them unusually pretty. Georgettes, Crepe de

" J3.98 ...........

HOSERY

ARMtalGift.
Chenes and Silb are all equally popular. Prices range from

A PETOCOAT IS A FASCINATING GUT.
A pretty Petticoat is a gift that intrigues the effections of every dainty woman, 

eqjecially when colors and soft supple silb combine to make them so.
To give a Petticoat is to prove your thoughlfubcss and here you will find a 

wide selection of styles,* colors and materials. Materials such as Tricat Weaves, 
supple Jerseys and Satins, Habutais and soft Tafettas in a'wide range of beautiful 
and dainty colorings. Prices range from .................................... $4.95 to $7.95

Hug-Me-Tights Another Suggestion
A (^stmas List is not complete imless there is a Hug-Me-Tight on it Not 

only IS it a practical gift, but it is an expression of warm friendship which the giver 
holds for the recipient

Here you will find soft fluffy Wools, prettily crocheted in-plahi and fancy pat
terns, and some of the daintiest color combinations yet shown. These are very 
handy for evening wear, also for slipping on under a coat or suit See this pleas
ing and fascinating display of Hug-Me-Ti^ts.
Prices from ----------------------------------- ------- --------- ------- -------$2.25 to $2.75

Whal Makes Christmas?

to $15.00 Hoilery U the nnlverxH 
ChrUtmM Gift GooO lUk hose 
are alwayi welcome. Vary few 
elite ere more eppractxted then 
Bilk hotlery. We're wall lap- 
plied with these • 
prices.

A pretty ______
diepley of dainty Camlsolee. 
Really tbe prettleat we have yet 
shown. 8oR wash eatlDs, iheer 
Crepe de Chenes, Georgettes, 
BUke end dainty ribbons com
bined with etteettve laces make 
up thU mUe wonder Uhls. A 
camltols is e gift one cannot 
have too many ot. See our 
showing In all iliea.
Priced from......$1.P8 to $2.50

A special offer In Camisoles P 
in tlesb. pink, eatln, daintily ' 
trimmed with effecUva lace. A 
eomplet# else range to tell 

......... ........ ........ ..........- $1.0$

NOTia

Ov Store wiB be opes every 
eveoiBg this wedL.

SHOP EARLY

CHRISTMAS EVE—^When the one big thought is to get everythii 
hang up the stocking with great anticipation.

HAT NIGHT—-When all is quiet and dear old SanU, who brings happiness to 
the children, pays his annual visit.

THE NEXT MORNING—^When dreams come true, and Santa hos left just what 
was wanted—then—

VISIT TOYLAND—It’s a regular Toy Party, and all children are invited to come 
and look. It is just aglow with the newest, dandiest Toys and Games, lovely Boob. 
Spring Toys. Educational Toys. BuUders. Engines. Blocks—in fact any Toy you can 
mention—and Dolls—dozens of them, inexpensive, too. Character Dolls and dainty 
dressed Dolls are all represented. In facU a Doll for every little girl Our ad
vice is—JUST VISIT THE DEPARTMENT.

DON’T DISAPPOINT THE CHILDREN.

li SptnGeUHiiii

Niegsre Meld. In s heavy 
Itellan Bilk In n fancy atrlpe 
effect. In black, white, navy 
and grey. All alxea.
Price .............................. ,

Kayaer Italian Silk with the 
Pointex Heel. Beautiful heavy 4 
quality and perfect fitting wUh ’ 
widened lop. In wMU. brown,rV J 
nnd black. Price----------$8M *

Wlnaome Maid, tbe hoae with 
the anti-ladder conrra. A fins 
three allk hose In all the early 
thadee, InchuMng eltvar and 
gold, alio black and white. A 
compleu alxe range.

Venna Bilk .Hoee In bUek. 
white, navy nnd brown, with 
the ribbed garter top. rel.nforo- 
ed feet and high spi ced bed.
All slsee. Price............. ITJLOO

a.her tines ot Silk Hun pric
ed from --------------------  »8c «» ,

We would ask you to Joek 
over our Hosiery before $«»* 
chasing elsewhere.

BOUDOIR CAPS 
ARlMGifLp

Cape. Theae Cape are of dainty 
Crepe de Chenes and BaUna In 
sofa Bhadee of orchid, plak, 
malxe, blue, etc., effeeUveiy 
trimmed In laoee and rlbbona 
Prised et_____________ $l,ta

Wb$R h Doubt On 
HANDKERCHIEFS

To-night Only Time 7 to 9 o’clock
L J.fe gr: BOYS’ PURE WOOL JERSEYS FOR $1,50,

"'ll!!! Sweaters and are guaranteed pure

giving, the recipient never has 
too many. Thla section U aU 
a flutter with myriads of dain
ty squares. ITbere are dainty 
lace and embroidered KerchMs 
some with dslleste hems, noao 

• with prints over the fabric 18 
dlftereiu motifs, and mnar 
other equally pretty 
whoee raetatlon 
omitted for lack ot space, 
boxae. priced tram BOe to $*j$$ 
Separately priced from Be to $$s

The pop-

$1.50

SHOP EARLY 
DM’tl$$T$it$BnUiA$1 

lutRdnts. Sfcopsttb$%,^
ClKigteta Stoit.


